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Iccident Kills Amarillo Youth Monday D*or Mr- Edhor'
i young A nur i Ilo man was 

Ishfd to death Monday 
Vnoor when he was pin- 
1 between the trash truck 

l*as operating and a 
»h dumpster.
fonney Gene Luke, lo , of

A mar illo  apparently died of 
internal injuries suffered in 
the 4 p.m. acc ident.

An employee of Customized 
Service Co. of Amarillo, was 
attempting to empty the 
dumpster behing the Wheeler 
School at the time of the

accident. It appeared the 
dumpster did not lock onto 
the truck correctly and jamnnl 
the lift. As Luke tried to 
make the mechanism operate, 
the dumpster slid free and 
pinned him.

A fellow worker, James R. 
Lee of Amarillo became con
cerned about Luke and checle 
ed to find rrushed between 
the truck and dumpster at 
4:10 p.m. Lee summoned 
help from the school.

High School principal, Bob 
Wills and janitor, B ill Argan
bright, helped Lee free the 
victim from between the truck 
and the dumpster.

Dr. Louie L. Mendiola and 
Justice of the Peace Charlie 
Whiteley were called to the 
school and pronounced Luke
dead at the scene.

The accident was investi
gated by Whee ler Police 
Chief Keith Miller.

Luke’ s body was taken 
to Wright Funeral Home and 
later to Schooler Gordon 
in Amarillo.

UNITED PENTICOSTAL

Missions March

t r s : |DENTAL DEATH: a young Amarillo was 
afternoon behind the school c a fe te n a .  The 

w°* discovered about 4:10 by a fe llo * wor er.

killed

"On June 2, 1975, the
members of the United 
Pentecostal Church of 
Allison wi II participate 
in the second annual March 
For Missions. They w ill 
again contact businesses 
and individuals for spon
sors in the March."

Why does Whee ler not 
have a Commmity Center? 
If you asked a dozen 
people this question, 
you’d get a dozen answers. 
But the basic reason is 
that we don’ t want it.
And we need it.

In the past, several half
hearted attempts have 
been made by local organ
izations to stimulate in
terest. These attempts 
have resulted in a tremen
dous effort by a few peoplq 
moderate interest by some 
and apathy by others. And 
left anyone who cares 
with a bad taste in his 
mouth so far as community 
effort is concerned.

A few organizations 
have expressed interest 
in parts of the old hospital. 
Those people should be 
encouraged and helped 
and their efforts coordin
ated. A massive moder
nization of the propery 
when undertaken by a 
single organization or 
group would probably be 
out of the question. But 
a coordinated effort by 
such people as Boy $cout\ 
Senior Citizens, Library, 
G irl Scouts and various 
other clubs in town could 
result in a beautiful and 
useful addition to the 
city. We furnish and dedi
cate rooms and areas in 
our hosp ital and churches. 
Why not in a Conn unity 
Center? What better way

could be found to show 
people for generations to 
come that we cared and 
were interested in leaving 
our mark on this our home 
town?

Alethea Wheeler

WARNING: Wheeler 
citizens were alerted 
Sunday evening of an 
approaching storm with 
the sounding of the siren. 
Again the Fire Department 
was bombarded with calls; 
citizens are asked not to 
call the Fire Department 
for information on the 
storm.

In the event the electri
city is off at the time a 
storm alert needs to be 
sounded, the fire trucks 
w ill travel the streets with 
sirens sounding to warn 
residents.

Commencement for the 
1975 Gaduatmg Class 
at Wheeler High School 
w ill be Thursday, May
29, 1975, at 8:00 P.M. in
the High School Auditorium 
Twenty-eight students w ill 
receive their diplomas.

The valedictory address 
wi II be given by Janice 
Verden, the daughter of 
M’ ■ and Mrs. James Ver
den. Jana Marshall, the 
daughter of Clara Mir shall 
of Wheeler and Albert 
Marshall of Matador, is  
the salutatorian of the 
graduating class.

Andy Hi cks, B.B.A.,
M. Ed. Dir. of Occupational 
Education and Technology 
at Frank Phillips College 
in Borger, w ill address 
the c lass of '75.

The sera cr girls w ill 
present a special number, 
"A  Place In The Sun."

The diplomas w ill be 
presented by Harold 
Loyd lee and Mr. Bob

m
Janice Verden 
Valedictorian

Patterson, members of 
the Wheeler School Board 
of Trustees.
s a o c a l a u r e a t e

Baccalaureate Services 
for the Wheeler seniors 
were he Id Sund ay, May 18, 
in the ouditorium.

Rev. David Campbell,

Jana Marshall 
Salutatar ian

pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Wheeler, was 
the speaker for the Sunday 
evening services.

A locat quartet, Bob 
Patterson, Berm ece Hall, 
Paula and David Britt, 
was pesented.

Senior Stories poges 6-11

Forty-two Eighth Graders To Graduate
Forty-two students w ill 

receive their eighth grade 
diplomas Tuesday, May 27, 
at Wheeler Eighth Grade 
Com nencement. The com
mencement exercise w ill be 
at 8:00 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

Vida Brown, former teacher 
and a member af the Board 
of Trustees, w ill address 
the graduates.

The diplomas w ill be pre
sented by Superintendent 
of Schools, Bynum Smith.

The valedietory address 
w ill be given by Beth Wills, 
daughter af IA . and Mrs.
Bob Wills, Holly Hennard, 
doubter of Dr. ond Mrs. 
Tommie Hennard, Jr., w ill 
give the salutatory address.
Members of theeighth grade 
are: Kim Bates, Don Brewer, 
Tom Christner, Debbie Doher 
ty, Linda Duncan, George 
E llio tt, Tina Ford, Marvin 
Grimes, Phillips Gaines, 
Ronnie Gai nes, Mar k 
Gilmer, Kern Hefiey, Karen 
Helton, Sharon Helton,
Holly Hennard, Kim Horton, 
Lynn Izzard, Rhonda Jennings 
Myron Jolly, Carlos Jones, 
Michael Lee, Laura Marshall, 
Judy Moore, David Parker, 
Dale Patterson, Ted Phipps, 
Terri Rarden, Bobby Risner, 
Teresa Rabies, Kristi Rose, 
Samrrie Schaffer, Diana 
Seamster, Jackie Sparlin, 
Ronal Woyne Stas, B illy  
Stewart, Melody Stiles,
Kent Vise, Brenda Wallace, 
Kym Watson, Beth Wills,

J

Beth Wills 
Valedictorian

David Wright, and Johnny 
Sutton.

Holly Hennard 
Salutatorian

Valedictaian and Salutotoriwi 
stories carried next week.

Mobeetie School Commencement 
To Close School Friday, May 23

Graduation far Mobeetie 
Seniors ond Eighth Grade 
wi II be Friday, May 23, at 
the Mobeetie Gymnasium.
The commencement w ill be
gin at 8:30 p.m.

Diplomas w ill be presented 
to seven Seniors and eight 
Junior High graduates.

Baccalaureate for the 
Mobeetie seniors w js held 
Sunday, May 18, at the Mob
eetie Methodist Church Bro. 
Bob Green addressed the
group.

Speaker far the Commence
ment exercises w ill be Leo-

City Council Meets Monday
The City Counci I of Wheel

er met Monday, May 19, at the 
City Office.

Minutes of the April meetirg 
were reod ond approved.
B ills  were reviewed and paid

Richard Wallace, account
ant, prest nted and explained 
the budget for 1975-76.

Jerry Hefiey reported on 
activities in the water and 
sewer department and on the 
repairing of the streets. The 
city employees have been 
in the process af replacing 
faulty water meters; 35 have 
been replaced this month.
The bathhouse ot the pool is 
being painted.

Councilman Ronnie Cox 
has been overseeing the re
pair af city streets. A major 
repair was completed on Rey
nolds Street and some work 
has been dan eon Mobeetie 
and Eleventh Streets. The 
council voiced their approval 
of the work completed and 
gave Cox the authority to 
continue.

Attorney Kent Sims pre
vented on ordinance declaring

the c ity  alderman be elected 
by place. The resolution 
was adopted to establish the 
position of each place. 
Places are as follows: No.l, 
Ronnie Cox; Na. 2, David 
Cross; No. 3, B ill Owen;
No. 4, Louis Stas and No.
5, Delbert Thomas.

Chief Ke ith Mi Her reported 
on the police department 
octivies.

Mayor Harrison Hall and 
Councilman Louis Stas were 
appointed as offic ia l repre
sentatives of the council at
PRPC.

nard "Tex Selvtdge, Dean 
of Clwendon College.

The Valedictorian Address 
for the Seni ars wi II be given 
by Liz Ann Allen. Kelly 
Howard is the Valedictorian 
af the Eighth Grade Class.

Glenda Sherrell w ill give 
the Salutatorian address for 
the senior class and Mirk 
Hefiey wi II give the Saluta- 
torian address far the eighth 
grade.

The diplomas wi II be pre
sented by Jock Hefiey, mem
ber of the Board of Trustees.

Awards w ill be presented 
by W. F. Howard, Jr., ond 
Bab Mi ckey.

M.rmbers of the Senior 
Class are Liz Ann A'len, 
Shelia Barton, Steve Corse, 
B illie  Ray Medley, Debra 
Seitz, William Seitz and 
Glenda Sherrell.

Receiving their eighth 
grade diplomas are Mark 
Hefiey, Denise Hilburn,
Gail Hodges, Paul Howard, 
Richard Laverty, Jr., Sherli 
Selby, Randy Stuart, and 
Kathr ine Vandever.

Actors Needed In 
"O ld  Mobeetie’

BAfO BOOSTERS MEETING
Wheeler Band Boosters 

w ill meet Thirsday at 
5 00 P.M. in the band room 
at the school for the pur
pose of electing officers 
for the 1975-76 school 
year.

Anyone interested in 
the promotion of the 
Wheeler Band is urged to 
be in attendance at the 
meeting.

A meeting is planned 
in Mobeetie |y|onday, May

_ _ _ _ _ _  -*1
- * ‘V

Blood Pressure 
Clinic / June 5

26, for the purpose of 
learning who is interested 
in the production of the 
play, "O ld Mobeetie".
The play is to be pre 
sented at the Old Jail in 
Mobeetie in July.

Emily London, author 
of the play wi 11 meet 
with anyone interested in 
partici pating in the play. 
The meeting w ill be at 
4 00 p.m. at the Old Jail 
Monday, May 26.

CONGRATULATIONS: 5th and 6th grade band af Wheeler 
Elementary School went to Clarendon Friday, May 16 for 
the Clarendon Music Festival. This band received a 1 
in concert bond received 1 in sight reading. This is the 
best a band can do at a band contest. So, congratulations 
ore well in ordeffor this Wheeler Band for bringing the 
sweepstakes trophy to Whee ler Schools.

There w ill be a free 
Blood Pressure C lin ic for 
Whee lerCounty residents 
that are 55 and <*er, Thur* 
day, June 5th. |t w ill take 
place at the Christian 
Center Church, 601 Red 
River from 10:00-12:00 
o.m. and 2:00-4:00 p.m.

This free c lin ic w ill be 
held on the firs t Thurs
day af each m»nth. It is 
sponsored by the Retired 
Senior Volunteer p-ogram 
and the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service.

Those needing a ride to 
the Christian Center

NOTICE
There w ill be a clean-up 

day at the Zybach Ceme
tery, Saturday, May 24, 
at 9:00.

NEW ARRIVAL
Barbara and Russell 

Atherton happily announce 
the arrival of their new 
daughter, Kathy Renee'. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thor at 
Arnett, Oklahoma. Pater
nal grandparerts aie Mr. 
ond Mrs. Darville Athwtorv

Chirch can call Mary 
Finsterwald at 826-5974 
or Inez Wright at 826-3239.
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(B r iscoe f lewS
By Vetola Parker

May 13 we received 
more rain. We really have 
some moisture and the 
frogs are hollaring m 
every little  pool of water.

Insurance'Tips
By Thurman Rives

Smokin' Around Gasoline 
Just A in't Safe Specially 
When You Ain't Insured 
With

R I V E S
INSURANCE AGENCY

"W e put the sure in your 
Insu rance '

117 W Texas St. 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 826-522-1

We hove received close 
to 2 inches in a ll.

Sunday visitors at the 
Fat Childress home were 
Kenneth and Brenda C hil
dress and chi Idren, Mrs. 
Lloyd Childress, Wayne, 
Collene Childress and 
and children also Mike 
Castle.

Tuesday night Wanda 
Childress, Melvin and 
Kathy Hunt, Mike Castle,

and Mary Jane Childress 
attended the Senior of A ll
ison graduation exercise.

Mrs. Addie Swoft is 
v isiting her si ster in 
Sweetwater.

May Bell Childress v is it  
ed Vetola Parker Tuesday.

Velma D’Spain is on 
sick lis t Wedrcsday. She 
plans to go to her orand- 
son’s, Jerry Treadwell in 
Hollis, New Mexico next 
Friday is she gets better. 
They w ill go to F loyada, 
Texas to Weldon and Judy 
Milton, and Judy and 
Jerad w ill go with them to 
Hobbs.

Wi llie and Wcndo Parker

M s , , , ,  n

Furniture-Appliance
^  ‘T O O N S  r
Bv P ie rce 's  Trading Post

When you SE E  ONE 
: atomic w ar . . vou ha\ i  
i SE E N  them A LL

Nurse, How Soon Con I 
Go To

Pierce’s 
Trading Post

"F u rn itu re ,  C arpet, 
Plumbing & Appliances

401 East Oklahoma 
Phone 826-5212

By Mrs. Lester Levitt
Mrs. (Blanche) Fred 

Begert from Cordell, Okla, 
visited fr lends here Thurs- 
day and was a dinner guest 
in the Nettie Walsh home. 
She went on to Pam pa and 
attended the funeral of 
Geage Slentz.

Others from here who 
attended the funeral were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tayla, 
Mr. and Ws. Hiram Begert, 
Mr. and Ws. Leonard Pow- 
ledge and Collie Donald
son.

Dr, Willis Harrison and 
fans ly from Canyon spent 
the weekend with the Bruce 
Harrisons. Other dinner 
guests on Sunday were:
Ms. Jerry Hsmison from 
Reydon, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Schoenhalts and son, Mr. 
and Mrs . Cromer McColau^i 
and daughter from Shattuck, 
Oklooma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Boydston.

Ronme Chapman and 
fam ly from Amarillo spent 
rhe weekend in the paren
tal Roy Morse home. Mrs. 
Morse spent the last of 
the week in Dolhart with 
her sister, Mrs. Anna 
Ruppanner and family.

Mrs. Joe Walsh is spend
ing the wee k with Mrs. 
Maudie Harrison at Reydon

Kim Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hall 
fe ll from a trompoline 
Wednesday ot her grand
parents home the Allen 
Reynolds and broke her 
arm in two places. She 
spent Wednesday until 
Friday in the H i^i land 
General Hospital in Pampa

Johnny Donaldson from 
Dayton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ritten and son from 
Amarillo, Colie Donaldson 
and daughter, B ill Don-

The Frontier 
STEAKHOUSE

& Restaurant
Iliphudv 152 -  %Job+<--Ue, Texas

— Open 7 Days a Week—
5 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FEATURING:
Noontime Specials

Also

Char-Broiled Steaks
After 5 p.m.

BACK IN

B U S IN ES S
•  • • •

Daryl Snelgrooes
has Purchased 

PETE BURTON OIL CO. 

and will operate as . . .

S N E L G R O O E S
MOBIL STATION

500 Alan L. Bean Blvd.

W, invite all our former customers ond welcome new 
customers to trade with us.

and girls ate supper Mon
day nigh t wi fh the Colie 
Parkers, They were on 
their way to Pampa to 
spend the night with the 
Weldon Parkers.

Heard on T.V. there are 
9 million alcoholics.

Visitors at the L. S.

ew5
aids on and fa mi ly and 
Doris Newsom visited Mrs. 
Millard Donaldson over 
the weekend. Johnny w ill 
spend the week here with 
his mother.

Mrs. Rex Miller and 
Jim visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gory Hodges at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico a few days 
last week.

Joe Lee and Wyatt Stone 
from Austin spent the 
weekend here on business.

Mrs. Claude McMillin 
from Wellirgton is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dillon 
fa  a few weeks.

Wad was received 
Monday of the sudden 
death of Buren Henderson 
at Gem City Sunday night 
in a car collison near 
Durham, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Henderson is a patient in 
the Hemphill Memorial 
Hospital in Canadian but 
her injuries ore not deter
mined at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Horrison ond Mrs. Nettie 
Walsh spent Thursday 
night at Duma s with re
latives and went on to 
Perryton Friday and 
attended a youth roily ot 
the United Pentecostal 
Chvrch. Others attending 
from A ll is on were. Rev. 
Ccrnwell and fam ily, Linda 
Gilmer, Margaret Ann,
Opal, Juanita, Cheryl 
v i d LaQuenta Boydston.

Bob Young and family 
from Canyon spe nt Satur
day night with the |<-ennefb 
Chcndlers. They went 
on to Canadian Sunday and 
visited his mother, Mrs. 
Henry You ng.

School was out last 
week following the com
mencement exercises on 
Thirsday night at the new 
gym. Minister Joe Dukes 
gave the address.

Becky Cornell is v is it
ing with the Doyle or- 
nells in Canadian this 
week as part af her sumnv 
vacation.
JUNIOR AND SENIOR TRP

The Juniors and Seniors 
left Thursday on their 
trip. The trip included 
a tour af Carlsbad Caverns 
a trip to El Paso, and Rui- 
doso, New Mexico to 
v is it the Indian Reser
vation on Monday. The 
sponsors accompanying 
them wwe Sharon McDonald, 
Mr. <nd Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Casland and f a .  and Mrs. 
Richard Kiker. A fun trip 
was the fare as to a ll re
ports received around home 
bos e.
7TH & 8TH GRADE TRIP

The 7th and 8th grode 
jorneyed to Oklahoma City 
on Friday far an o il day 
stay at the zoo and Spring- 
lake Amusement Park.
A day af rides and lots to 
eat included the sponsors 
Mr. Alton Lohberger, Mrs. 
Kay Donaldson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dense I Reed.

Mustang Band 
Records On Sale

The Wheeler Mustang Band 
cut a record in Feb. of this 
year and now the records are 
on sale at the band room at 
the high school or through 
any student of the Wheeler 
Schools. These records are 
of the highest quaility ond 

have some of the selections 
that the Mustang Band has 
played at the football game* 
at contest and at concert 
the last two years.

The money w ill go 
toward purchase of i nstur- 
ments. The album cover 
features a picture of the 
1974-75 Mustona Bond.

Records and 8-track 
tapes are available throu^i 
fa . Tracy or at the Wheel* 
Time s.

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Commercial & Residential 
Brush, Roller, and Spray 

Pointing.

No Job Too Lorge 
(Except Skyscrapers) 

or Too Small.

Reasonable Rates

Call:
DONALD FORD
(816' 826-3106
Wheeler, Texas

HARRISON AUCTION 
SERVICE

Cheyenne, Okla

Household -  Liquidation 
Farm -  Merchandise
Phone: 405-497-3943

Call Collect
B ill Harrison -  Auctioneer

Rt. 2
Cheyenne, Okla. 73628

Pr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing-ln The 
Examination And 

Treatment o l Spinal 
And Nervous Disorders

256-2133
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

Farmers Hog L 
Mkt.

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Brashears Sale Bam

1-mil* North on Highway 83 
Shamrock, Texas
Bob Richi*

u n p  Oi IVCD Pho. 256-2540 HOG BUYER Doy or Night

A. 11. 
MOBILE 
HOMES

Highway 83 So. 
Canadian, Texas 
Phono 323-6469

Aderholt home Mother's 
Day were Bobby ond Jon- 
ell Grayson af Spearman; 
Chuck and Mary Reynolds 
of Reydon; Lewis and Reto 
Grayson, George and Deb
bie Markham and Bryan of 
Allison.

Doris Hays was visiting 
her parents the L. S.
AderhoIts Wednesday.

Rusty and Barbara Athee 
ton named their baby g irl, 
Kathy Renee, she weighed 
8 lb 6 oz.

Darville and Sammie 
Atherton fixed and took 
dinner to Mattie Atherton 
Mother's Doy. Others that 
come were Barbara Ather
ton, Angela and Renee.

Sarrtnie went to Pampa 
Tuesday to v is it her par
ents, Sam and Ado Lee 
Daugherty.

Sunday afternoon Sammie 
took Mattie, Barbara and 
children to v is it Lyn and 
Pear W i 11 iams.

Gene and Zetha Daugherty 
fixed a dinner Sunday for 
Mrs. Daugherty. S. W. and 
Barbara Dougherty and 
Chi Idren were there.

Darville Atherton hod 
o wreck Sunday afternoon 
as he was turning off the 
highway. A car hit him 
in the rear, it tore Dor- 
villes car up pretty bad.

Ting and Evie Aderholt 
visited her mother, Mrs. 
L illie  Anderson in Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon.

Mike and Noveta Ader
holt nomed their new baby 
girl Misty Renee, she 
weighed 6 lb. 7 oz.

Visitors at the Jim Hel
tons home Mother's Day 
were Roy and Ida Lou 
Smith of Seogoville; Jimmy 
ond JoAnn Helton and 
children of Wheeler; Lee 
ond JoAnn White, Mork 
and Annette Meek.

Sunday night after the 
Baccalaureate Services 
at Briscoe guest at the 
Jim Heltons home were 
John Geage, Willie Ad kin- 
son of Whee ler, Dwight 
Tipps, Royce Zybach,
Dole Meadows ond Sharon 
Aderholt, they oil enjoyed 
ice cream.

Sunday dinner guests at 
the Tom Helton home were 
Joe Paul and Joyce Smith 
and Dale H elton.

Ronnie Cros lin is stay
ing with Tom ond Alice 
Bell Helton and is working 
on a pipeline.

Lost Friday Tom and 
Alice Bell and Ronnie 
Croslin visited the B ill 
Helton fami ly in Amarillo. 
They ate dinner in Shamrock 
Tuesday with the Joe Paul 
Smi th fami ly.

B ill and Christine Ather
ton visited the J. 0. Hel
tons Wednesday.

Oden a d Lois Hudson 
ate dinner s ith  Lester and

Mary Hudson Tuesday.
Claud ond Mable Porker 

visited the Lester Hudsons 
tuesday night.

Mary Puryear left this 
week for Los Angeles,
Cal if. She w ill vi si t 
Jeffery and Julie Puryear 
in Son Diego and Helen 
Puryear in Los Angeles.

Visitors in Colie Parkers

home over the weekend 
were Leroy and Janice 
Pa ker, Jackie, Angie,
Jeff, Lee, Susan, Willie 
anf Wanda Parker, Kim 
and Kathy, Weldon and 
Diana Parker, Mananda, 
Zetha, Ricky and Dennis 
Daugherty.

Hoyle Helton and Vetola 
Parker went to Altus, Okla

They visited their A 
Roxie Arm Lippold,* 
is in the hospitol, (l | 
is their dad's s ijie, 
is 82 years old. g,' 
turned home Sottf(joy' 

Monday morning, ^  
19 we received mo',,,! 
lost night some hail,, 
a lot af hard wi nd. *, 
received '5 inch.b IT O r b  i n  ICT r

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

hck s to »ou« MCAitH i-o- 
H Y L A N D  W E A V E R

In event of a head injury, 
if the victim iv unconscious, 
do not try to arouse him. 
Avo id  turning the body, if 
possible. If face is flushed, 
raise head and shoulders —  
if ashen or normal, keep 
the body flat If the victim 
vomits, lav him  abdomen 
down, face sidewise. D o  not 
administer stimulants, such 
as coffee or ammonia get 
prompt medical help.

Filling your prescription is 
our most im portant work

H Y L A N D 'S
, P H A R M A C Y  
i PH 826 5561

A Personal Letter
On April 1, 1961, I m ved to Wheeler, 

purchased my drug store from Frank Wofford, 
that has been over 14 yeors here in Wheeler 
filling, your prescriptions. I have always 
strived to be competive and not price my p,e. 
scriptions any higher than the surrounding 
towns, even the so cal led cut-rate or dis
count pharmacies.

If you are presently having your prescrip, 
tions fille d  at some other Pharmacy and want 
me to f i l l  them I w ill meet their price if at 
a ll possible. Just bring in your bottle with 
the number on it and I w ill call your Doctor 
and get it approved. Also I am most always 
here in Wheeler after hours if you need medi. 
cine, don't hesitate to coll me at my home 
if you need something. I want to take this 
opportunity to thank everyone for the busi* 
ness you hove given me in the post 14 years 
and I hope that I con continue to be of ser. 
vice to you for many years to come.

Again I wont to thank everyone very sin. 
cerely.

The firs t week of eoch month I have a small 
advertisement in the Wheeler Newspaper with 
approximately 20 of the most popular over- 
the-counter items that ore advertised on tele- 
vision. These items ore on sole for about 7 
days, below wholesale. Watch for the ad, 
they are real bargains, and not closeout items.

w-
___ ______ _____"  V  V  ^
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R//OCIPTED DRUGGI/T/
_  MAY 7 - 13,1975

Cruex
F o e d a -  

4 o i  A o r o io l  
*•»

Desenex f i l
O n

F o o t
6 oi Ao+oioi
* • »  l * t  12 2 9  *

$1 .32  $1-32

[ A V O R I S  *
M O U T H W A S H j  V  ^ L I C K P A  w  > .

'  Sf\ LADIES 
^  SHAVER

. * * t  l.%» » i * 9

E  / i E R I T O L 'i ^
M  A M E R IC A  S NO 1 TONIC V

BUTCHERING *  PROCESSING PRICES 
®9»f proositd , ebubb wrappocM2< par pound 

l< A Pound for Butchoring 
Pork processing including curing 
doubb wrapped 15< per pound 

$ 4 .5 0  A 'head for butchering
We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12 A.M. except holiday!.
CALL FOR QUARTER - HALF - WHOLE  

BEEF PROCESSED
WE NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALT

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER P U N T
N. of City Phone 2 5 6 -3 2 4 1

Closing at Noon on Saturday

JOHNSON &
JOHNSON' 

BABY POWDER
----- 14 4,

* * ■  l o t  SI 4  V

-  $ 1.02
—t

MURINE 
EYE DROPS

0 6 o i  Flostic Bottle
M fg  L*»t 

SI 49

CAROID & BILE 
SAITS so.
»•% L« SI )«

7 9 <

litchum"

“S C x A c tH O IC
FRESH

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

“Dressed While You W ail”
HI.AKEMORK MOTOR CO. IHTI.DING

Phone 25j- 3.87
400 North Main Shamrock, Texas 79079

I  GIFTS

v|

Mff U
ftl ss«

ON SALE
For

Graduation

GIFT ITEMS 
Purr Hair Dryer 
Norelco Mist N-Dry 
Max Hotter Hair Dryer 
Max Hair Dryer (500)
Pro Max 1000 Watt by G illette 
Mighty Max Hair Dryer (850) 
Continental Hoir Styler

Sale Price
16.99
24.95
21.99
14.95
26.95
22.95
10.95

H A LL ELECTRIC
- A l l  Kinds Electrical W o rk - 

' 'Anytime: Day or Night”

Switches -  Lights Fixtures -  Wiring

Our company is Built By People so we offer Fast 
and Dependable Service. Call collect 256-3861 Box 248 
Shamrock, Texas. C. B. -  Cr. 11. We appreciate your 
business.

Allison ond Briscoe Coll Allison Cofo 375-2369

=  GOOD 
=  LUCK,
=  GRADS
w* Congratulations 
2  on a job well 
— done!

Continental 700 Watt Hoir Stylar19.95 
Norelco Clothes Brush 9.95
Schick Shaver (400) 37.50
Schick Shaver (209) 1 s!95
Lady Schick Shaver 19.95
Lady Norelco Hair Dryer 24.95
Schick 300 flexomates Shaver 34.95 
Norelco Mist ’N-Dry 24.95
Ladies 8 illfo lds 1/2 Price
Bowmar Calculators 39.95
Large Selection Jowelry 1/2 Prico

PH ARM ACY
0” T,0NAl " ,TM > U j

111111
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Prices Effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 26, 

FOR MEMORIAL DAY!

>r# scrip, 
ond wan 

ce if at 
*!• with 
f Doctor 
t always 
fed med . 
i hom«
ke this
•e busi. 
'4 years 
of ser.

fir m

RIPE
DELICIOUS

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

FRESH GREEN

IILLIPSI 
LK OF 
3NESIA

net*6 * C
Assorted Flovors

9 o r .-80 Count

COPPERTONE 
SUNTAN OIL or 

SUNTAN LOTION ARMOUR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

PAPER
PLATES

Borden's

Borden'sSOLARCAINE
Quick Pain Releif

KOUNTRY FRESH HAMBURGER

Kountry Kooking

VAN CAMPS

m PORK
M  a n d

3 1  BEANS

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

THE INSTANT 
ICE TEA

biunni

100% tea

Miracle
Whip

SALAD

DRESSING

Salad DressioQ

FINE FO O D STHE
NEWFANGLED

‘M ustard
•  OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 o.m. till 6:30 p.m32 ox. 

Bottles
FREE DELIVERY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE

•  FEATURING GUNN BROTHERS STAMPS•  USDA FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

YOUR FRIENDLY HOME OWNED AND OPERATED GROCERY STORE

rRiuuC:
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PERSONAL

Visiting, w ith th* C. V. 
McCraws Monday and 
Thursday was E Ivo Meek.

Inez McCraw of Memphis, 
Texas spent from Friday 
t i l l  Sunday evening with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. McCraw. She took 
them to Pampa Friday 
afternoon to see the

doctor for their check-up, 
and both were reported 
doing O.K.

The McCraw children 
that called during the 
weekend were Mrs. A lia  
Frances of Erick, Oklo., 
Sid McCraw of Denver, 
Colo., Odis McCraw and 
doughter, Mary Kay of

Wheeler Garden Club Luncheon

Cowbelles
Corner

Rogers, Ark.
FR ID A Y  & SATURDAY M AY 23 24 
SUNDAY & M ONDAY M AY 25 26

I COLOR
D A N C B K 1 N Q B

I C O N N S  V AN  . V » t  ■ J lH t t v  V i ! ,  • N f  0  B t A

8:00 Eoch Evening

ROGUE THEATRE ‘DU,SS0N: Adults S I.50 
Children .75

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Setghum Sudan 
seed, $10.00 hundred, 64̂ 0 
germ. Double treated. 
Stuart's at blinker in Mo* 
beetle. 3tc
TRAILER SPACE: Jaco, 
Phone 6-5826. rtn
Monuments, Grave Covers 
ond Curbing. Complete 
finishing. Will Warren, 
Wheeler rtn
FOR RENT: Trailer Space 
Black Gold Trailer pork
Phone 826-5874. rtn
For Sale 8 Cow and Calf 
Pairs Elmer Simpson 2tp 
WANTED TO BUY: Young 
laying hens and 1 weaning 
sue pig. Call 6-3017. Itp
FOR SALE: 1968 Bu.ck 
Electro 22 5, loaded. Call 
826-5711. rtn

FOR SALE: Young Duroc 
3oar. Phone 375-2224. 3tp

PJBL SHIRS NOTICE

PAUL S TRAILER PARK|
Across F ro ir School
Trailer lots 40**70'
Modern Underground U* ♦ es 
Gos ond ^a*e r furnished 
Ind iv idua l E lec tric  Meters

PAUL T Q P P E R -P k 5237 or 5931|

WANTED to buy horses.
Phone. 826-5812 rtnde 
NEW SHIPMENT of 8-track 
Stero Tapes. L & F Repair
FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, centroI heat, wall 
to wall carpeting on 6 
acres. Phone 826-5773.

rtn
FOR SALE 3 bedroom
house and family room with 
pooltable and lot 221 '*225 
on highway 2 story born, 
horse barn and small feed 
shed. Well on property. 
Charles Moore, 826-3228.

r tn

FOR SALE: 150 Gal. gas 
tank. $85.00. 826-3169.

4tp

WANTED Grass on long 
term leose. Will consider 
short term lease. Lloyd 
Smith, Rt. 1, Box 116, 
Cheyenne, Ok. 73628, 
Phone: 405 497-2280. 5tp

FOR SALE
Cameo. Call after 3 P.M., 
826-3005. 2tc
NOTICE: No more hunting 
and no more fishing on 
Silas Childress place.
Tom Cros s land. 4tp
SPINET PIANO -  W, || 
sacrifice NEW spinet 
rather than return. Cash 
or reliable party may pay 
$37.00 monthly. Write 
Channer Music, Box 1163, 
Sterling Colorado, 522-4520
3 FAMILY YARD SALE:
Weather permitting, Fri. & 
Sat., May 23 & 24, 9:00 
until ?, 1105 S. Main.

Itp
2FT. X 3 FT. GIANT 
POSTER : made from your 
photo. IDEAL for Gradua
tion "Thank You's’ ’ — 
Photo Stamps. For your 
photo on a sheet of 100 
stamgs send photo and 
$4.00- For poster $5.98 
to: Winnie Gilmer, Rt. 1, 
Mobeetie, Texas 79061 
a call 806-375-2280. 2tc

CUTRINE PLUS: for moss
control. In | akes. Ponds, 
and Stock Tanks. Now in 

Granular form for easy 
APPLICATION.
Tom Christner, 826-5742.

FOR SALE : 4 room house 
and 4 lots by city park. 
Owner will carry some of 
the loan. Call after 5:00p.r\ 
792-3675, Lubbock.

r
THE

i his week, May 19-24, 
is "Agriculture Week”  in 
Western Plaza Shopping 
Center in Amarillo. The 
CowBelle locals in this 
area w ill be operating a 
booth for the entire week. 
Beef Gift Certificates 
w ill be given away through 
drawings all week, plus 
cuts of beef which w ill be 
givdn away Saturday even
ing. There w ill also be 
free recipes ard other 
literature available of the 
CowBelle booth. Be sure 
to stop by and sign up for 
the beef g ift certificates.

CowBelles would like 
very much to handle the 
subscriptions or renewals 
for the Am atllo  papers of 
thos e people who receive 
the ir paper through the 
no il. As you know, the 
[rice to the subscriber is 
the same , and CowBelles 
w ill use the money they 
receive to promote beef 
NAs. Richard Brown or 
Mrs. Joe Weatherly w ill 
be glad to help you.

CowBelles would like 
to offer their film-strip, 
"The Cattleman’',  to

FOR SALE S ide row,
1280 long , nearly new.
Lee Hall, Phone: 375-2282.

4tc
TO GIVE AWAY: Nine Chin
chillas aid cages. Phone- 
826-5214. l , c

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y

★
member 1975 ASSOCIATION

Published Every Thursday ot Wheeler, Texos, By. .

- r S : "
F.O. Box 10 8 0  
Phone: 826-3123

Louis C. Stas, O w ner and  Publisher
as second class -'o tte r December 18, 1933, a t the Post 

01* ce at Wheeler Te»os 79096 unde' the o c  Mo'ch 3, 1879.

Wheeler Lodge No 1099 
A F & AM

MONDAY
7:00 p M

Percy Former, See’y. 
Members Ur^ed To Attend 

V is ito rs  Welcome

Subscription Rates:
Wheeler County .......... S4.00

Outside County ......... S5.00

I----
WRIGHT

FUNERAL HOME

All Types Cemetery 
and Memorial Work

Phone: 806 -826-5214

L

F O R  ALL YOUR
Farm Supply Needs

W IH *  I I  K  I  D  
PRODI I I

Wheeler. Texas

WHEELER
R E D I -M IX

III III MIX l I*M Kl IK 
S\M »

Washed <>ra\el- \  11 si/,e-»

Office Hours. 7:30 to 5:00

Phone 806-826-3223

ISel f-Stori ng 
STORM-SCREEN 

WINDOWS
P e r  m o ■ -  n d  p f  - , te :  t ,  on

Changeable Irom ns de. Easy to 
c lean..prow ler-proo*. Eliminates 
drafts.. Cuts fuel bills....
WHEELER lu m b e r  CO
Phone826-5543 Wheeler, Te*.

F ne Ser-.ce for F ne People

Dr. M ar io n  R oberts |

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsm ill 

Pompa, Texas

G U A R A N T E E D  
A U T O  G L A S S  

I N S T A L L A T I O N  
&. Body Repair

G A R R IS O N  
SERVICE

Phone 826-5515 1 
Wheeler T»

TRACTORS -  I M P L E M E N T S  
P A R T S  and S E R V I C E

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler lexas

l.et Me Write It . .  .

GEO RICHARDSON
All Types Of

CUSTOM d r a p e r ie s
5v*ogs C o rn ic e s , S hu tte rs  

We Ins to  II F ree 
Te le  256 3652 

Brannons Decorators
Sham rock T exos 79Q79

The last meeting of the

those organizations or 
clubs which are looking 
for a program. This 
film -strip mdres on ex
cel lent program. Those 
interested in using this 
film-strip should contact 
Mrs. Richard Brown or 
Mrs. Joe Weatherly.

Here are some addresses 
for those who would like 
to moke their wishes known 
to our leaders, senators 
and representatives in 
Washington: President 
Gerald Ford, 1600 Penn
sylvania Avenue NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20500; 
Secretary of Agriculture,
Earl Butz, Deportment of 
Agr iculture, 14th and In
dependence Avenue SW,
Washi ngton, D.C. 20250,
Senators: John Goodwin 
Tower, 142 OSOB, Wash- 
inton, D.C. 20510;
Lloyd Millard Bentsen,
240 OSOB, Washington,
D.C. 20510,
Representative far our 
D istrict: Jack Hightower, 
1315 Longworth House 
Office Building, Washing
ton, D.C. 20510

The address of a ll State 
Senctcrs and Repiesen* 
tives is: State Capitol, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

Progressive Club 

Closes Club Year
The Progressive Study 

Club met in the last meeting 
of the year Thursday even
ing May 8th at the Moverick 
Restaurant in Shamrock with 
a banquet. The Social 
Committee composed of 
Zinnie Bailey, Jewel Moore, 
Anna Gree and Ruby Lee 
Sandifer were hostesses.

The tables were decoreted 
in red, white and blue colors 
representing the Bicenten
nial Theme oround which 
o il of the programs for the 
year have been centered. A 
lovely flower arrangement 
of red and white carnations 
with red, white ond blue 
ribbon bows graced the 
head table.

Roll call was answered 
with places of interest v is it
ed in America. Curtis 
Moore gave uome inteesting 
facts about the Statue 
of Liberty, a history of old 
Fort E llio tt wos given by 
Emmo Weatherly and Irma 
Kirk gave an interesting 
talk about Christ Church in 
Alexandria Vo.

Amelia Sims expressed 
her appreciation of the 
help that she hod received 
from the various committees 
this year, and Ruby Lee 
Sandifer presented her with 
the flower arrangement for 
her dedication and help 
as president in making this 
a very enjoyable and infor
mative club year.

Card of Thanks
I want to thank every 

one for flowers, cards, 
vi sits and prayers that 
I received while I was in 
the Pampa hospital.

Iona Miller

ESTATE OF HERBERT 
STEWART CASTLEBERRY 
DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF WHEELER COUNTY, 
TEXAS
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HA VI NG CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF HER
BERT STEWART CASTLE
BERRY

Notice is hereby given 
that or igmo I letters 
that original Letters Test
amentary for the Estate 
of Herbert Stewart Castle
berry were issued on the 
21st day of April, 1975, 
in Cause No. 1887, pend
ing in the Probote Court 
Whee ler County, Texas 
to BILLIE JO CASTLE
BERRY the residence of 
such Executrix is 106 S.
Iowa, Box 423, Shamrock, 
Texas.

A ll persons having 
claims against this Estate 
which is currently being 
administered are required 
to fxesent them within the 
time ond in the monner 
prescribed by law.

Dated the 14th day of 
May, 1975.
John L. Lesly 
Low Office Of Tom Up
church, Jr., 415 West 
Eighth, Suite 201,
Amarillo, Texas I t

year for the Wheeler Garden 
Club was enjoyed in the 
form of o luncheon on May 
8, 1975 hosted by Mrs. C.
J. VonZandt and Mrs. J. C. 
Moore in the Maverick Club 
Room, in Shamrock, Thurs- 
doy at 1:00 o clock.

Club president, Mrs. Lee 
Kiker presided over a short 
business session after the 
luncheon of fried chicken, 
baked potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, tossed salad and 
sherbet had been served to 
the following members:
Mrs. Roy Boiley, Mrs.
Dearen, Mrs. Cecil Denson, 
Mary Finsterwald, Florence 
George, Opal Hefley, Mrs. 
Meek, Grace Porter, Win- 
nie Kiker, Sollie Horns 
ond one guest Mrs. Horn- 
son Hal I-

Mrs. Kiker expressed her 
enjoyment of the year of 
presiding over the club then 
introduced Berniece Holl 
who wos to present the book 
review d  "Generation unto 
Generation, by Foythe Sone 
or Mr. John B. Harvey of 
Shamrock, who is Mrs.
Hall's aunt. Guests for 
the review were also in
troduced by Kirs - Kiker they 
were Mrs. H a ll’s mother,
Mrs. Linkey ond Mrs. S. L. 
Draper both of Shamrock.

Mrs. Holl presented the 
story, that began with her 
great-great-grandparents 
or maybe further back, 
bringing th*<poneer story 
of the families up to date 
in a most charming and in
teresting manner thoroughly 
erl|oyed by ^eryone.

Mrs. Horvey who wrote 
"Generation Unto Generat
ion", is a sister of M illie 
Porter who wrote the two 
wonderful books of the 
history of Wheeler County 
and the area in the books, 
"Memory Cups", ond "P ut 
up or Shut Up” . Everyone 
should read a ll of these 
books if you have not al
ready.

Galmor Hosts 

Ft. Elliott Club
Mrs Bessie Galmor was 

hostess to the Fort E llio tt 
Study Club Tuesday afternoai 

May 6 ot 2:30 with eleven 
members present.

Mrs. Eula Johnson, Club 
president, colled the meet
ing to ord- r  with Mrs. Elnito 
Atkins leading the club 
collect and Mrs. Gazelle Pat 
terson reading the minutes 

of the previous meeting. 
Officers for the comi ng 
season, 1975 76 were e l

ected with Mrs. Margaret 
Trout as President, Mrs. 
Leona House Vice President 
Mrs. Gazelle Patterson, 

Secretory-Treasurer and Mrs 
Wilber Beck as parliament- 
ariann.

Mrs. Margaret Trout pre
sented the day's program 
which wos a study of 
Public TV.

Members attending the 
club meeting held in the 
Community Church in Mob
eetie were, Mrs, Edith 
Flanagan, Mrs. 3ernice Hef 
ley, Mrs. Etherlea Dyson, 
Mrs. Leona House, Mrs. 
Gazelle Patterson, Mrs. 

Elinta Atkins, Mrs. Bessie 
Galmor, Mrs. Wilber Beck, 
Mrs. Ada Lester, Mrs.Mar
garet Trout and Mrs. Eula 
Johnson.

The final meeting for the 
Spring Season w ill be co

hosted by Mrs. Eulo John
son and Mrs. Ada Lester and 
w ill be held ot the Frontier 
Steakhouse ond Cafe on High 
way 152, Tuesday May 20 ot 
1:00 p.m. when the commit
tees w ill be selected by the 
in coming President.

HEW ARRIVAL
Kristopher William 

Rarden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rarden of 
1 T6 S. Canadian in Wheela 
w js delivered at Parkview 
Hospital Monday, May 12 
at 5:30 a.m. by Dr. Louie 
L. Mendiola.

The young mon has 
dark brown hair and blue 
eyes; he weighed in at 
7 lbs., 8 oz s. and meas- 
ur ed 19Vj i nc he s.

Kristopher has two 
sisters, a brother, ond 
three grandparents, Mary 
B. Rarden of Bortlesvi I le, 
Oklo., and Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Ritchie of Quanah, 
Texas.

Mrs. Ed. Henderson

To The Friends and Relat 
Brenda Jones and Steve F

]///)  a n t /  HWt* f / t  »<■/</
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Reception following 
fellowship hall

Mrs. Albert Chapman

Sorority Honors 

Mothers of Year
The Alpha Mu Alpha Chap

ter of 3eta Sigma Phi obser
ved Mother s Day by honor
ing a mother and grandmothv

Mrs. Hannah Foe Chapman 
was presented a plaque 
honoring her as Mother of 
the Year. Hannah is the 
wife of Albert Chapman and 
they have two sons, Don 
and Von ot home, and two 
married children, Mr. and 
^ s .  Jim Atherton, ond Mr. 
and Mrs. Doss ie Nichols 
all of Pan pa.
She is the owner and oper
ator of C ity Flower ond
Gift.

Mrs. Ed Henderson was 
honored as grandmother of 
the year. Jane Thomas,
Sally Ledbetter and Dixie 
Chick presented Mrs. 
Henderson with a bea utiful— 
bouquet of ‘ lowers. Mrs. 
Henderson is not only a 
grandmother but also a great 
greot grandmother.

Hospital Notes
Old Admi ss ions
3-18 Johnnie Green 
5-5 Marl Jaco 
5-12 Berniece Former 
5-16 Kenny Sherrell 

Ada Black 
Sandra Smith 
Leon Gree n 
Toss ie Leonad 

5-17 Paul Shumate 
5-18 Cordie Shu note 
5-19 Shawn Kenner 

At  Jones 
Jesus Perez

5-20 Virginia Holdeman 
Dismissals 
5-14 Jerry Pritchard 

Deidre Watson 
Bess ie McCartney 
Debb ie Mayden 
Baby Girl Mayden 
Aaron Wil lien s 

5-15 Lucille  Burgess 
Joanie Lee 
lllena All bright 
Patsy Rarden 
Baby Boy Rarden 

5-19 Harold Sivage 
Irene Sibage 

5-20 Kenny Sherrell 
Sard ra Smith 
Shawn Kenner

Red Cross Soys 

"Thank You”
The Gray County Choir- 

mon of the American Red 
Cross in Pampa sent the 
following message to 
Roberto Adams, Wheeler 
County Red Cross Choir- 
mo n:

"We have received 
through the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co., for the 
Lefars Disaster Victims 
in the amo nt of $515.00.
We do not know who gave 
a ll this money but we 
thought you might like  
to put a thank you note in 
the paper thanking the 
Wheeler people for help 
to the Lefars victims” .

“ We are just about to 
complete our work ot Le- 
fors and we are very 
proud of the work done 
by the Red Cross. We, 
also, want to assure you 
that o il of the money given 
is a g ift and w ill not be 
repaid by the Lefars Dis
aster v ic tim s".

"Agoin, we thank you

Here A  There
By Louro Guthrie

It is that time of year. 
School pogroms and grad
uation. This is the time 
for us to let the Seniors 
feel their impotence. It 
comes once in o life  time. 
Even College Degrees 
don’ t give the ecstatic

Briscoe School 
Completes Term

Baccalaureate was Sun
day, Moy 11, 1975 ot 7:30
p.m. in the Briscoe Audit
orium. Speaker wos rever
end Keith Johnson of the 
Christian Center in Wheeler 
Ushers were members of 
the junior class. The 
young attendents were 
Kristi Hefley, Christy 
Zybach, Ty Swift, ond 
Shawn Everett.

Commencement wos 
Friday, Moy 16, 1975 at 
8:00 p.m. Speaker for the 
occasion was Mr. Joe 
Dukes of A llison, Mr. J.
P. Meek of Briscoe gave 
the invocation and Mr.
Jock Meek of Briscoe 
gave the Benediction.
The ushers were members 
of the Junior Class, and 
the young attendents were 
K risti Hefley, Christy Zy
bach, Ty Swift, Shawn 
Everett.

Pianist was Miss Amy 
George, and special music 
*'To Sir, With Love”  sung 
by Miss Trisha Smith

Allison Graduat’n 
Ends 74-75 Yr.

The A ll ison Commence
ment wos May 13, 1975 
at 8:00 p.m. Mr. Joe Dukes 
was the speaker. Mark 
Shelton gave the benedic
tion ond Linda Kelly gave 
the invocation. The Jun
ior and Senior girls sung

The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic" accompanied 
by Mrs. George Henderson. 
Cindy Keys is the Vale
dictorian and Vickie Rey
nolds Boyd'.ton wos the 
Salutatorian.

Clois Hanners To 
Observe Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Hon* 
ner w ill be honored with 
a reception to help cele
brate their 40th wedding 
om iverisory, Sunday,
May 25 from 2:00 to 4:30 
p.m. at the F irst Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall 
in Shamrock.

Their three daughters 
ond fam ilies w ill be host
ing the event and invite 
a ll friends to attend.

No gifts please.

for your continued help 
to the Red Cross."

Mrs. Adams expressed 
her thanks to the people 
for the donations of beddirg 
which was delivered to 
Lefars.

fee ling of high schcs 
graduation. That n 
I am in favor of it. 
the kids room.

edding plans art 
in prominonce at this 
There ore a few on: 
drawing board right;

Mr. aid M-s. Carrel 
Adams and M. and ! 
Harold H ill were m 
Odessa the past w; 
to see their daighttr 
(daughter-in-law) j 
from college. Mrs. 
Adams H ill received* 
Bachelor of Arts i 
Literature, wi th o eh. 
in Hi story and Educ. 
from the University » 
Texas of the Ternirn 
This past year she! 
hod her practice ttod 
in Special Educatior 
Literature in the Ecn 
High School in Ode* 
Bobbye is the wife t  
Jimmy H ill and rotl* 
three children. Co 
tion t, Bobbye.

Mr. and Mrs Bob 
of Faestbag visited 
her brother, Monroe C 
ond wife Trulo overt 
wee Lend. Mr. and 
Landers are really tie 
strangers to Wheels' 
he worked in the 30V 
Jim and Greenwood ■

Tillma n ond Elio E 
me nts of Pom pa ore : 
ing some time ot the.' 
east of town. They: 
guests Monday ngih*. 
the Clarence KiHi 
at the Over Sixty P»

Mr. and Mrs . Diet. 
ickson of Motador po* 
a surprise visit to 
Ca k ond Lydia, on ' 
morning. Mrs. Diric 
is the sister d  the 
LeeGutfvie. They, 
on their way to Konn 
a sha t stay.

Lonny Kirkpatrick 
is a senior ot Texos: 
vers ity, is o house j 
of his aunt, Mrs. Gle« 
Geage, visiting until 
time to return to Aus* 
for sumner school

T E X A S l 

T A L K
By George 

Richardson t

s m it h s
J  1 I7 -41S 7  

_ T W W . j B  M n rle w

Hortkwut Oklahoma 
Storm SM tor Cm

The worsl Is over . • •
Statements like this 
come the most eomni«< 
in the eattle industri t* 
lew weeks as top cite* 
the beef business find 
be cautiously optimist* 
face of rising per UP 
sumption and a decree 
industry's number o* 
lent. glut. Caused N* 
bination of price ' 
natural cattle ck*
population reaches j
peak every 10-11 .'** 
high feed prices. Klul. 
supply) seemed lor J * 
be unending. Consun- 
solving the problem t1' 
more beef and accept'*! 
fed meat. Packers 
grass-fed cattle have •<’
3 of the young PJ 
cattle to produce as m 
as a single grain le 
the problem seem 
ing itself, but even the 
tic cattlemen (not t*J 
thing to find) sas it 
least 18 months 
industry is back ton

WIiMlar C 
Farm Ba

Whoolor, Ta«*
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r  INSTRUMENTS 
! OFFICE OF THE 

a E R K  AND 
|CT CLERK OF
T er c o u n ty  
i  FROM m ay  12 
[ gHMAY 16, 1975
!, 1975

-■'tax LIEN-Tena 
ley et ol to State 
las 5-9-75
l|_.-United States of 
| a to Kerr-McGee
1.15-75 S201.5acEh

I-Geor ge Davidson 
ro Wheeler Christian 
L 3-22-75 L 10 B
peler
p—Harr y Wofford et 
Wheeler Christion
,3-17-75 L 11 B 28

Issembly of God 
|h to Whee ler Christ-
Inter 3-30-75 L 11,12
Sihee ler
L e  Alice Meek et 
|Whee ler Christian
, 5-4-75 L 9 B 28 
< Exc Min 

(heeler Christian 
■ to Grace A lice  

[5-4-75 L 9 B 28 
Exc Min

|oe T Bailey et ux
_|i an Prod Cre

[*h5-75 NE’4 Sec 68

[•Federal Land Bk of 
_ i to Ni cholas D 

I jr  et ux 4-29-75 60. 
"NYSE’s Sec 5 Blk

‘ V Me Crow et a I to 
I #offord 6-14-74 Lots 
|0 Blk 25 Wheeler,
I B 3 Whee ler Stanley

[ddn
nAL DIV ORDER- 
parley's Boys Ranch 
I Farley’ s Boys
, 4-12-75 NE’e 79

rAL DIV ORDER- 
College Old Folks 

Children Home to same
[75NE’4 79 A-5
JLs-Harry Wofford 

hillips Petroleum Conv 
idoted In Mzrch and 

|l 1975 Covering Lots 
i,13 to 14 Bk 1, L,
L4all 5,6 Blk F, L 5 
l23 24 Blk J in Park 

Pt Sub Div 3; Pt 
[6 Blk A-4, Lots 5 to 

Johnson Sub Div;
Blk 26, Pt Lts 17,18 
29; L 9 Blk 40, L 9 
6,19*o 24 Blk 16, 

9,10,11,1,2,3 A ll 
ilk 9, Pt Blks 7 & 18, 

18,9.4 Pt 3 Blk 8Wh 
[AH 18, 5,6,9 to 14,15 
17, Ot L 3, A ll 4,5,6, 
24 Blk 20 K Lots 

12 31k 25 Whee ler 
TIP OL-Pearl Jones 
jl to Gulf Oi I Corp 
[75 N :NW>4 Sec 18 Blk

L Moore et ux to 
|trt A Spears, Trustee 
*75 N';NW' 4 Sec 2 
|4-4
[•Paul T Byrne et ux to 
P'Natl Bk in Wheeler

5-10-75 50.93 ac Sec 5 
Blk A-4 
MAY 13, 1975 
D—Jack Meek et ux to 
Kothy Meek undated 59.IS 
240 int SHShlNE '4 SH 59 
A-8 exc Mins 
D-Ceci I R Perrin et al to 
Marvin J Petty et ux 1-8- 
75 Lot 10 Blk 29 Shamrock 
RVL-RDT-lontho Coward 
et vir to V L McCart et al 
4-10-75 Lot 7 Pt L 6,8 
Blk 2 Shamrock, Schlegel 
Addn & Pt Sec 57 Blk 17 
DT-Arthur L Pierce et 
ux to First Natl Bk in
Wheeler 5-9-75 E'jNE'4 
Sec 2 Certs 5- 720 
AFF—Harry Wofford to 
E G Fillingim 5-13-75 WVj 
Sec 7 Camp Co Sch Land 
AFF -Harry Wofford to Ex 
Parte 5-13-75 W'jSec 7 
Camp Co Sch Lond 
9 ROY DIV AGREEs- 
C liffad  F Hefley et al

♦0 James Loyd Hefley Jr
01 4-28-75 & 5-1-75 

SW',4 Sec 60 Blk M-l & 
S^NE'4 Sec 71 Blk A-1 
AF F—Harry Wofford to 
Ex Parte 5-13-75 Sec 71 
Blk M-l
AFF-Lowell Lesley to 
William Marvin Hefley
4- 28-75 
MAY 14. 1975
AFF —Glenda Abernethy 
at al to Joe Don King
5- 13-75
ROY D—San Ore Construc
tion Co to C Dale Miller 
e to l 4-28-75 1/160 int 
NW'4 23 M-l
6 AOL—James B Franklin 
at al to Harrington & Marsh 
Inc 3-31-75 to 4-7-75 Pt 
WH Sec 14 Blk 43, SEV4 34, 
35 Blk M-1 & SH 16 Blk 
RE
ROL— Chevron Oil Co et 
a I to Snowdon Porlette et 
ux 2-24-75 SHNWU Sec 2 
Blk A-4
RENTAL DIV ORDER- 
Curtis C Moae et al to 
Vergie Guynes et al un
dated 108.78 ac Sec 30 
Blk A-4

OPEN HOUSE

BLAKEM0RE LAKE
Shamrock, Texas

F R E E !
OPEN- 12:00 Noon Saturday, May 24 
CLOSE- 8:00 P.M. Monday, May 26

PicnicingF i sh i ng
No Boats—Please 

Yeorly Permits Available-See Bloke Or Jim

/ B ronzej
Y ie ld e r

D E K A L B  E -57
Hybrid Sorghum

DEPEND ON
DEKALB

Go for big yields of heavy, 
bronze grain. Plant popular 
E-57. It combines yield power 
and standability. Great on dry
land or irrigation. Its yellow 
endosperm breeding and con
sistent performance record 
make it a favorite in this area.
Call me today.

’ DEKALS it 4 r*gi»t#r#d trademark E-57 is •  hybrid designation.

MORE FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

BRISCOE GRAIN CO.
Phone 375-2385 
Briscoe, Texas

iRfiTGiFU H GRflDtfflES
landmade Indian Jewelry Vi Price

: l

wash Blossom Necklaces
Reg. 450.00

00
f v

Reg. 995.00 

|00
Reg. 375.00 

00

Bracelets 

One Stone

“IS.54:" 22.50
One Stone

Rr 0019.50
Three Stone

Reg. 90.00

NOW 40.00

Pendants
R«g- 36.00 to 48.00

...18.00

1 Selection

Rings
Reg. 28.00 

to 69.00

12.50
Others from 4.50 up

Choice 
NOW. .

Heshi Chokers
Rog. 84.00 to 105.00

35.00
HI Other
IEWELRY

NOW .

|fl««|onds, Opals, Jado, 
T ,f l, l». etc.

Price

The
K os hare

JSbop
1303 Aion L. Boon Blvd. 

Wheeler, Tenet 
826-5748

DESIGN OF U N IT - Mira- 
thon Oil Co et al to H B 
Krug et al 4-28-75 Eh Sec 
20 Blk A-7 & N314.863 ac 
Sec 13 Blk OS2 
AFF —Harry Wofford to 
Wiley B McCray et a I 
5-14-75 Nh&EhSE'/s Sec 
2 Camp Co Sch Ld 
MAY 15, 1975 
DT-Louie L Mendiola et 
ux to F irs t Natl Bk in 
Wheeler 4-14-75 Nh 36 
Blk 23
ROL—Kerr-McGee Corp to 
Mattie E Williams et al 
5-1-75 SW'/s 79 Blk M-1
D—J R Pennington et ux 
to Lloyd Hunt et ux 5-9-75 
Surface NE'4 56 23 Exc 
7.09 ac h  min NE'4 Sec 56 
Blk 23
AFF—Robert Terry et al to 
Dellah Anderson et a I 5-7-
75
DT—Lloyd Hunt et ux to 
Canadian Production Cre
dit Assn 5-9-75 NE’/s 56 
23 exc 7.09 ac 
OL—R S Reid to J Robert 
Creech 4-4-75 WhSW'/iSWVi 
Sec 60 Blk A -8 
AOL—J Robert Creech to 
Forest Oil Corp; 4-8-75

WhSW'4SW'/4 Sec 60 Blk 
A-8
AOL—Rex P Fuller to 
Minco Oil and Gas Co 
5-13-75 Eh Sec 68 Blk 
A-5
2 OL—William K Young 
et ol to Minco Oil and 
Gas Co 5-13*75 Eh 4 
J Poitevent Sur; SE'4 
Sec 13 B L
RENTAL DIV ORDER- 
William K Yo ung et al to 
George M Young et al
5-13-75 SE4 Sec 13 Blk L 
RVL-RDT—Hester Dodson 
et ux to Roy Stinson et ux
5-15-75 Lot 7 Blk F Sham 
rock Potts Addn 
D—Roy Stinson et ux to
Ruby M Smith 5-15-75 Lot 
7 Blk F Shamrock, Potts 
Addn
DT—Ruby M Smith to 
United States of America 
5-15-75 Lot 7 Blk F Sham- 
rock, Potts Addn 
RENTAL DIV ORDER- 
C E Gierhart et al to 
Malouf Abraham Co Inc 
5-8-75 NW'4 31 A-8 
MAY 16 1975 
RATIF OL-G W Hefley

UNES FROM U N O *
Linda Horten -  Asst. CEA

See GLENN MARKHAM

Linda Horton -  Asst. CEA
Three Wheeler County 

youths participated in D is
tric t I 4-H contests in 
Canyon Saturday, May 3rd. 
Solly Stacy, Sham-ock 4-H, 
tool 4th place in Girls 
public
Public Speaking. Lanetta 
Werhan and Karla Woodruff, 
Shamrock 4-H, placed 4th 
in Safety and Emergency.

82 High Plains 4-H'ers 
from 21 of the 22 counties 
in Extension D istrict 1 
today (May 3) qua I ified to 
compete in the State 4-H 
Roundup at College Station 
next month by taking top 
honors in district competit
ion.

About 263 4-H boys and 
girls competed in the one- 
day event which included 
29 contests. Winners re
ceived rheir awards in cere
monies at West Texas State 
University's Activity Cen
ter.

Carson County 4-H’ers 
captured the most qualify
ing wins of any county, with 
7 senior wins. In Junior 
competition which was held 
simultaneously with the 
senior contest, Deaf Smith 
County also had 14 junior 
wins.

To quol fy  for the state 
contest, o team or indivi
dual must have a first or 
second place witn in the 
senior division which is for 
14-year olds and older. 
Juniors do not compete 
beyond the d istrict level.

Other counties taking 
a large portion of senior 
division honors included 
Deaf Smith with 6 qualify
ing wins, Moore County with 
5 qualifying wins, and 
Hemphill County with 4 
qualifying wins.

Other counties who w ill 
be competing in the state 
contests included Armstrong, 
Costro, Dallam, Gray, Hem
phill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb. 
Oldham, farmer, and Potter.

Already three rounds of 
d istrict competition have 
been staged. The 4-H Food 
Show was in March, ard two 
rounds of judging contests 
were held in April. Winners 
from those events w ill 
join this Saturday’ s winners 
as this d is tric t's  delegation 
to 4-H Roundup.

New D istrict 1 4-H 
Council officers were in
stalled with outgoing chair
man, Bruce Pickens of Hemp 
h ill County, installing the 
newofficers. The 1975-76 
Council officers are; chair
man, David Kehoe of Moore 
County, firs t vice-chairman, 
Diane Green of Potter Co.; 
second vice-chairman,
Britt Hicks of Deaf Smith 
County; secretary, Jac
quelyn Langford of Parmer 
County; and information 
chairman, Scott Hand of
Hemphill County.

* * * * * * * * *
May is Senior Citizens 

Month-a good time to re
view just what on older 
person's nutritional needs 
are.

One problem is that their 
food intake has declined 
at a time when nutrient 
needs remain about the 
same a t during middle 
adulthood.

Basic nutritional needs

et ux to Robert H Hann
ifin  4-28-75 NW4 Sec 26 
Blk A-7
OL-Robert A Burrell et 
ux to Robert H Hannifin
4- 2-75 N124 ac S'/j Sec 33 
Blk A-7
AOL—Robert H Hannifin 
et ux to Coquine Oil Corp
5- 8-75 N124 oc SV: Sec 33 
Blk A-7
OL--BiIIie R Cantrell et

ux to Robert H Hannifin 
4-25-75 NW4 Sec 26 Blk 
A-7
AOL—Robert H Hannifin 
et ux to Coq ui no Oi I Co> p 
4-30-75 NW4 Sec 26 Blk 
A-7
DESIGN OF UNIT-North- 
Amer icon Roy Inc et al to 
H B Krug et ol 4-28 75 
Eh Sec 20 Blk '-7 & N314. 
863 oc Sec 13 Blk 0  S2

SKINNERS BOOTS
BOOT SIZES.

for senior citizens include 
2 servings (1 cup each) 
skim or lowfat milk; 2 
small or 1 large (4 oz.) 
serving cooked lean meat, 
fish, poultry or meat alter
nate; 4 servings (H cup 
each) fru it and vegetable, 
including 1 dark or deep 
yellow and 1 citrus fru it, 
juice or tomato; and 4 
servings bread and cer
eals.

Seniors citizens should 
also remember to drink 
plenty of liquids-at least 
3-5 cups a day.

By following this food 
plan, older people need not 
take supplemental vitamins 
and minerals because they're 
packed right in the foods.

Learning is one of the 
few abilities that can in
crease even into old age.

But the key to continued 
learning is that a person 
must believe he can learn.
He must have deve loped 
the habit of learning through- 
ot his life-then barring 
some serious physical dis
ability such as deafness 
or bilin
or blindness, he w ill con
tinue learning into very old 
age.

Helen Hayes, Bob Hope, 
Bernard Baruch and Grand
ma Moses are examples of 
senior citizens who have 
ontinued to exercise their 
capacities for learning.

The White House Con- 
fere nee on Aging in 1971 
adopted this preamble to 
the Section on Education

"Education is a basic 
right for all persons of a ll 
age groups. It is continuous 
and henceforth one of the 
ways of enabling older 
people to have a fu ll and 
meaningful life, and as 
a means of helping them 
develop their potential as 
a resource for the better
ment of society.”

Fortunately, many older 
people believe this and 
apply it to their own 
lives.

'54 Study Club 

Closes Club Year
The '54 Study Club had the
last meeting of the year 

Monday night May 12 1975 
in the home of Mrs. Pete 
Burton.

Mrs. Floyd Davidson, 
president presided over the 
meeting. The business meet 
ing was planning the L ib

rary Sale of July 9, 1975. 
There w ill be selling of 
books, brownies, and ice 
cream. Anyone having books 
such as paperback, maga

zines or any other type books 
they would like to dispose 
of the club would like to 
have them.

Mrs. Weems gave the de
votional .

A delicious salad supper 
and g ift exchange was en
joyed by all

Those present were: Mrs. 
George Weems, Mrs. L ly d  
Davidson, Mrs. Carroll ,darr» 
Mrs. W.D. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Floyd Dovidson, Mrs. Fred 
Wood and the hostess Mrs. 
Pete Burton.

Yeeth Sizes Mm 's t  Ladies 
6-13% Sizes 1-12 

loot Overshoes (All Sizes)

BRAY’S SADDLE SHOP

Oer Stock ladedes . . .
• Ruii Coots (M A Full laaftb)
• Mm 's Western Shirts A Slacks
• Tick Eqvipmeot: Bits, Sgors, Head 
ills, Halters, leias, Lotiges, Girtbs,

Tie-Dowes, Nyloe Ropes, Grass Ropes. 
Now SkipaMat ef Treated 93’s, Horse 
Bloekets, Saddle Pads, Rope Coes, 
Pl||ii Striegs, etc.

• Vtterieary Supplies
• Horse Seppllaeet
• Horse Weraer

Root, SImo I  Soddle
REPAIR

Cestealzed
EATHER WORK

Saute <ud* al'iqoOT,

WHEELER, TEXAS

MD—Lawrence H Griffith 
et ux to Marjorie L G riffith
5-1-75 1/8 int SE'4 W M 
6/720
QCD-Anna M Winchester 
to J M Windchester 5-12-75 
56’x l40 ’ SE4 0 t Lot 26 
Shorn rock
ASSIGN OVERRID ROY- 
Joe C Adams Trustee to 
Edgar R Blair 9-9-71 Sees 
14,15,26,33,11 NhASW',4 
25 SW' 4 32 Blk A-8 
AOL--H L Brown Jr et ux 
to Martin L Allday 5-14-75 
NE^&N' jNW^ 2 Pt 1 
Comp Co Sch L 
AOi_--Petro-Lewi s Oil in
come program to P L R Inc 
4-15-75 NW' 4 Secs 28,29,
33.34 Blk 1
DT—P L R Inc To Roth
schild Intercontinental Bk 
Ltd 4-15- 5 NW' 4 Secs 28,
29.33.34 B 1
DT—Jan ice Graham et vir 
to Far & Mer St Bk Sham
rock 5-14-75 dW35 ft L 9 
10 B 70 Sharrvock WSA 
OL—W 0  Jones et ux to 
Phillips Pet Co 4-14-75 
E’2NW' 4 Sec 6 Blk A-4 
24 O ls-Pauline Lowrie 
et al to Harry Wofford Apr 
& Mar 1975 dated Covering 
Pt Blks D, G & J Pork 
Addn to Whee ler Pt Blks
7.8.20.16.17.23.22.29.34 
35,38 Whee ler Padt Blk 
3 Stanley 2nd Addn to 
Whee ler Pt SE 4 60 A-8 Pt 
Lots 14,15 More Sub Div

DISTRICT CLERK’S OFFKE
7051 Clorio Butler vs 
Gerald Butler 5-9-75 Div
orce

HAMBURGER 
MEAT

Pound

Super Value

" t K 'B U N S  2 7 9 *
Kountry Fresh 0m m Kountry fre sh  0Margarine

BISCUITS
^ B o rd e n s

Buttermilk

1 ib.
Tub

Kountry Fresh 
Buttermilk or 
Sweet Milk Each

h  Gal

59*
14*
7 9 *

Dound

Pound

Ice Cream l :$ 1.19

Arm Swiss

STEAK
Pound

DONUTS
Fanta
Orange Drink

Pot Pies

Morton Glazed

9 oz. Pkg.

Frozen Morton 
Chicken, 
Turkey 
or Beef

We will be

C L 0 S E D
0 7 V  Monday,May 26,

Memorial Day 

Ice Chests

Crackers

2 Sizes

$1.19 
& $1.69

LETTUCE
POTATOES 1 0 . 6 9 *
Prices Effective Friday A Satarday

& ?: |A0
t’ h,,,

>B E E T
s  1

I E  G R O C
Mntu rt i .

E
T, .

R Y

« *
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BEST WISHES FOR 

CONTINUED 
SUCCESS, 
SENIORS!

Edwards '6 6 ’ ’ Track Stap

WHEELER SENIORS . . .

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,

. . . S e n i o r s !

Sheriff Bus and Myrtle 

Dorman

TEDA TRIMBLE
Teda Trimble is the 

18 year old foster daughter 
of NO. and Mrs. C. P. 
Adams.

Miss Trimble has been 
quite a run about during 
the past four yeas. She 
has attended Canadian 
High School, Miami High 
School, and since her 
junior year, Wheeler High 
School. But a ll-in-olI 
she has been a fervent 
member of FHA, the class 
president during her fresh
man year, and a Student 
Council Representative 
during her Senior year.

Teda has been in Pep 
Club a ll 4 years serving 
as Treasurer during her 
junior year and (resident 
during her senior year.
She is also a member of 
the Speech Club, and the 
Mustanqette Athletic Or
ganization. This year 
she was able to go to the 
U I.L . regional mset in 
Debate. She breed the 
Champion Crossbreed 
Semtol Calf at the Pampa 
Livestack Show.

Teda is to be married 
on June 29th and w ill be 
living in Miami.

MARISSA WILLIAMS
Marissa Williams is the 

18 year old niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cross.

Risa has been an active 
participant in her high 
school all four years.
She played basketball

all four years and was a 
menter of the track team 
her firs t three years.
Risa has been a member 
of FHA four years. She 
has also played an active 
part in the Pep Club four 
years and was elected to 
the office of treasurer 
her senior year, and she 
was elected Chaplin of the 
Student Council her Junior 
year. She has been a 
merrter of The National 
Honor Socety the past 
two years. She is pre
sently a member of the 
Masquers.

Risa was voted Miss 
Congeneality of Wheeler 
High School during her 
senior year and was also 
the 1974-75 recipient of 
the D.A.R. Good Citizen 
Award.

Risa plans to attend 
Texas Tech University 
in the fa ll. Her main 
interests are journalism, 
nursing, etc.

SHELLEY SMITH
Shelley is the 18 year 

old daughter of M . and 
Mrs. Bynum Smith.

This is Shelley’s first 
year at Whee ler so most 
of her activities fe ll about 
from Songer. She was vice 
(resident of her class 
during her sophomore year, 
secretary dur ing her |unior 
year, and Student Council 
Representative during her 
sophomore and |unior year. 
Shelley was on the Annual

Staff dur ing her freshman 
year, the class play her 
junior year, and a four 
year member of die FHA.

Shelley has been a 
member of the basketball 
and softball teams for

3 years. She ployed volley 
ball her sophomore year, 
and she has been a 4 year 
member of the tennis team.

During her senior year 
here Shelley has been a 
participant of be Speech

JERME MOORE, Treasurer

O C ci 

jCitUe* 
t o  i Q u r  

^rado

Honey Inn
Roy Weatherly, Man.

At last...a 
Seamless Bra 
with real 
support

NEW!
PLAYTEX-
C r o s s  Yo u r  Heart

Seamless
b r a

Now famous Cross Your 
Heart bra styling for 
youthful shaping.. .with 
smooth seamless cups 
that hold their shape for 
the look that is naturally 
you . Seamlessness 
plus Support!
Available in Soft Cup and 
F iberfill: 32/36A, 
32 /38B ,32 /38C

We will be dosed 

Monday, April 26, 

Memorial Dayl

BEST WISHES FOR 

CONTINUED 
SUCCESS, 
SENIORS!

J & J Shamrock Service

Club, and she served as 
Mustangette Reporter also.

It seems that both 
schools, student body wisq 
have rated Shelley very 
highly also. She was elect 
ed Most Beautiful during 
both her sophomore and 
junior year. She was the 
FF A Sweetheart during 
her Freshman year, Foot
ball Queen her freshman 
and sophomore year, and 
Foctball Queen Attendant 
during her sera or year.
She was also a member of 
t b  d rill team during her 
junior ^ a r .

Shelley w ill be working 
at the DFW Airport in 
Dallas far awhile and then 
she plans to become a 
stewardess.

SHERRY RICHERSON
Sherry is the 19 year 

old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Topper.

Miss Richerson is another 
young lady that has been 
around. She has been a 
4 year member of the FHA 
and she has been a 3 
year member of the Pep 
Club, serving as president 
during her junior year. She 
also served as vice-pre
sident of the Mustangette 
Athletic Organization. 
Sherry played basketball 
all four yews; was a 
ne fiber of the track team 
and she played tennis 
this year.

Last summer Sherry was 
honored by naned Miss 
North Wheeler County, 
and this past St. Patrick's 
Day she becane 1st 
runner-up Miss Irish Rose.

Sherry plans to finish 
Beauty School, and then 
she w ill attend a modeling 
school.

GARY BURTON
Gary Burton is the 18 

year old son af Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . B. Burton.

During the past 4 years 
Gory has been a very con
sistent member af the Key 
Club( serving as vice- 
president this year.
Also this year G- ry has 
been a member of the 
Speech Club, and the 
Spanish Club. He was a 
member of the Band dur
ing his sophomore year.

Gay plans to work and 
attend South West Texas 
State at San Morcos, Texas

JOE SMTH
Joe Smith is the 18 year 

old son af y f . and Mrs. 
Elbert Smith.

Mr. Smith served as a 
Student Council Represen
tative during his sophomow 
year, and he has been a 
4 year merrber of the FFA. 
Joe has also been a mem
ber of the Wheeler JD's 
for the past 6 months.

Joe is undecided about 
his future.

JANICE VERDEN
Valedictorian Janice 

Verden wan her place of 
honor with a 93.66 grade 
average. She is the 18 
year old daughter of M-. 
and Mrs. James M. Verden. 
During her 12 years at 
Wheeler Schools she has 
been commendably active 
in a ll school activities.

In Miss Verden's junior 
year she served as both 
(resident'of her class 
and Student Council Re
presentative. She has 
been a member of the 
Notional Honor Society 
for three years now, and 
a 4 year member of FHA.

Janice has been the 
Wheeler Mustang Drum 
Major far the last two 
years and this year was 
presented the John Phillip 
Sousa Award. She has 
played basketball all 4

Siacara Bast 
Witbaa ta tka 

Grads...

Mr. 4  Mrs. Party 
Farmer

tXylomo

EVERYBODY 

PIN

You] 
seniors]

Sparlia’s Restaurant

years and has been elected 
os All-Round Player, and 
as 2nd Team A ll-D istrict.

During Janice’s senior 
yeor she has newly joined 
the Annual Staff, the 
volleyball and tennis 
teams. She was elected 
as secretary of the Speech 
Club, and later won 3rd 
place in Debate at the 
District U.I.L. contes.

Miss Verden plans to 
continue her education at 
Wayland Baptist College. 
Teaching and coaching 
ore her main interests.

STEVE GAINES
Steve Gaines is the 17 

year old son of M. and 
Mrs. Leonard Gaines.

Steve’ s main business 
ttvaugh out the past 4 
years has been managing 
All the Sports.

f-)e w ill be gai ng to 
Clarendon College this 
comi ng fa ll, ma icr ing in 
Sac •a I Stud ies.

JANA MARSHALL
Salutaforian, Jana Mar 

shall is the 18 year old 
doubter af Mrs. Clara 
Marshall of Wheeler and 
Mr. Albert Marshall of 
Matador. She has acquired 
a 91.72 grade average 
fa. the past 4 years.

jona has probably 
provided more than her 
shore af work for her class 
She was president of the 
class her freshman year, 
vice-pres ident her sopho
more yeor, and treasurer 
both |umor and senior 

, yams. Sh4-<f1s'o served

as Student Council!
(7esentative all log,. 
She was elected at 
fova ite this year arc, 
freshman year.

Miss MarshaIlisaliJ
a fovonte of the en..,[ 
high school. This 
she was elected M,j|| 
H.S. and a football q. 
attendant. She was J  
named Most Beautifu l 
runner-up during !*, 
year,

Jana has been a i 
af FHA a ll four yean,̂  
track team her |umcri 
senior years, andthtj 
etball team ha sop 
year. She has beer 
Pep Club for 4 yeas > 
af v+iich she reigned 
cheer leader. She bee* 
a me nber af the Nat ( 
Honor Society her ,-j 
year.

Miss Marshall future| 
interest is attending! 
Tech University.

JANA MARSHALL

Junior High Honor Studi
BRISCOE 8TH GRADE

" I I I

4 * . , ........
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Saluotator ian
Keith Ho rn, 13 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Horn of Briscoe 
Keith had an 88 average 
for his junior high work.

Commencement
Commencement exer

cises were Thus., May 
15 at 7■ 30 in the Briscoe 
Auditorium. Speaker 
cises were Thusday,
May 15 at 7.30 in the 
Briscoe Auditorium.

Mabeetie 8th Grade

L-f

3-H HOMES
Berniec# and Harrison Hall

Kelley Howard
. . . Valedictorian 

Kelley Howard, age 13 
son of Mr. ond Mrs.
W.F. Howard Jr. is 
Voledietorion with 
o 94.83 average.

Commencement 
Mo beetle 8th Grade

JEORGE
I George is 
|d son of M 
|lerm Moss 
«os. Conti 
Itthot this 
i' j first ye< 
i High Sch 
und himse 

[onted list 
teted vice' 
the class 

of the h 
hen Club, 
was ine Iig 

|ny sports f

Voledi ctorion 
Sonya Hudson, 14 ye»| 

old daughter of Mr an: 
Mrs. Ray Hudson of 5 't| 
coe. Sonya had a 92 
average fa  her junior^ 
wor k.

Speaker was Rev. Mor» 
Roark of Wheeler. The 
remaining eighth grode 
graduates are Mike Meo<| 
ows, son of Mr. ond Mr*.] 
Elvin (Sam) Meadows ox 
B ill Gi Imer, son of Mr 
Dave Gilmer and Mrs. I 
Burks.

I

[e’re

CON

Mark H#fl*Y
. . . Solutotori®

Salutaforian is Mark 
Hefley with 88.42 
Mark is the 13 year 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J°c
Hefley.

eny
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That's the key word for the graduating 
seniors. Success in the completion of this 
part of their education . . .  and a with 
for success in all they do in the future.

Banes Electric

Toward New Horizons

GOOD LUCK,I 
GRADS!

Wheeler l«aadryFo, iB.kb, R,„.,

EELER SENIORS . . .

xas

EORGE
is the 18 

i  son of Mr. and 
enn Moss of Odes 

Contrary to 
that th is is Mr.
$ first year of 
High School he 
ind himse If on 
nted l is t" .  He 
:ted vice-presi* 
the class and
, of the Mustangs
i Club.
as me ligable to 
sports here but

his luck stood on better 
grounds in Odessa. He 
was a member of the 
State Champion Football 
Team his sophomore year 
and the Bi-D istrict Champs 
hi s junior year. He was 
also a member of the Dis
tric t Champs Baseball 
Team last year. He was 
a me niter of these two 
teams for all tfvee years, 
and the basketball and 
track team far two years.

John wi II be going to 
West Texas State this

i n

le’re doing a dance of 

CONGRATULATIONS

to the

1975
Grads

K os hare;
*Sh0i

4
1303 Alan L. Sean Blvd. < 

Wheeler, Texas 
826-5748
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coming fa ll with a Foot
ball Scholarship.

RAYMOND MARTIN
Raymond Martin inciden

tally is the 3rd ranking 
senior and top male of 
the class with a 91.55 
grade average. He is the 
17 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraik Martin.

Raymond has to be 
busiest of a ll seniors.
He is the class president, 
a student council repre
sentative, and a member 
of the Key Club (4 years). 
He was also nominated 
the President of the Ath
letic Association this yea, 
not to mert ion reporter of 
the FFA Club.

Raymond n.ight also be 
given credit far playing 
basketball, football and 
track far all four years.
He also joined into base
ball and tennis as soon 
as they were made avail
able. His efforts in foot
ball lead him to A ll-D is
tric t offensive guard this 
year.

FFA has also held 
Ray’s attention for the 
past four years. During 
this time he has breed a 
Champion and Grand Chanv 
pion Barrow fa  the chap
ter show. He has won 
three 2nd place ribbons, 
four 3rd place ribbons, 
and two 4th place ribbons 
a ll in barrow’s. He also 
placed 3rd in the FFA 
Freshmon Parlimentory 
Procedures Team.

Mr. Martin has also 
shown his talents within 
the U.I.L. Core#sts. He 
received 2nd place for 
D istrict ready writinq his 

sophomore year, 1st in 
Debate his junior year, 
and 1st in Ready writing 
and 2nd in Debate his

Just a little note from 
all of us to all the Grads:

Harper’s Deep R ad

senior year.
No, we can’t stop yet, 

Ray is also an Eagle 
Scout, not to mention the 
fact that he was nominated 
the Whee ler Chamber of 
Commerce Outstanding 
Teenager of the year. He 
has also received Depart
mental awards in World 
H istay, American History 
and Biology. He was a 
member of the Fellow
ship of Christian Athlete’s 
his junior year a member 
of the National Honor 
Society since his junior 
year, and a member of the 
bond for 3 years.

Raymond plans on going 
to Texas Tech and major
ing in Pre Med.

flA
M i l  i l l

SANTOSH SANGARASIVAM
Sandy is the 16 year 

old daughter of Mr. and 
^ s .  S. Songarasivam.

Miss Songarasivam 
came to Whee ler during 
the 2nd half of her sopho
more year and immediately 
joined the Mustang Band 
and FHA. She has con
tinued in both of these 
organizations, and also 
became a member of the 
Speech Club this year.

This year in the U .I.L. 
contests Sandy placed 
2nd in Poetry Reading 
and was eligible for the 
Regional Meets.

Sandy plans on going to 
college this coming fa ll.

GOOD LUCK
SEIXIISRS

YHEVA’S BEAUTY SALON
Dixie

WALTER SIMMDNS
Walter is the 19 year 

old son of Mr. arri Mrs. 
VirgiI Simmons#

Mr. Simmons seems to be 
busy in the Wheeler FFA 
Livestock Show. His 
Yorkshire Borrows placed 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd this year 
and his Yorkshire G ilt 
placed 1st. He has been 
a member of FF A for 4 
years.

Walter played both 
football and basketball his 
freshmon and sophomore 
but track seemed to hold 
his main interest and he 
has now been o 4-year 
me (riser; winning 3rd place

in the D istrict 440 yard 
dash his sophomore year.

A trade school in Okla
homa is Wolters future in
terest.

JOANIE LEE
Joanie is the 18 year old 

daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. 
Harold Loyd Lee.

Miss Lee has not only 
been a faithful member of 
the FHA for 4 years, she 
has also decided to give 
the FF A the fullest of 
her attentions for the last 
2 years, and she has done 
quite well in this fie ld.

This year at the Mobeetie 
Stock Show she stole 
away with the Reserve 
Champ ion  ̂ in Amarillo 
Show whe placed 7th; 
Reserve Champion in the 
Wheeler FFA Show; Grand 
Champion in the Wheeler 
County Show; and 3rd at 
the Pampa Stock Show.

Joanie has been a mem
ber of the band for a ll 
four years, the last one 
serving as head tw irler. 
She also played basketball 
and volleyball her firs t 
2 years in high school.

Last but certainly not

GRADS!

LUCK
McWhorter Texaco 

Service

ROY D. WATERS 
Livestock Traasportatioa

(Buddy Waters-Speck Waters)
(P. Q, Box 392 Briscoe, Texis)

SAFETY SHOE HEADQUARTERS

RedWlng

tottock
Feet

IN STOCK. NO WAITING

WING ■ S ?

least Joanie was nomin
ated the 1974-75 Mustang 
Football Queen.

Joanie plans to attend 
Clarendon Junior College 
and major in Secretarial 
Sc ience.

KENT WARE
Kent Ware is the 18 

year old son of Mr. and 
fas . N. D. Ware.

Mr. Ware has been thr
ough a little  of every
thing during the past four 
years. He served as the 
class president diring his 
Sophomore year, and the 
president of the Key Club 
during his Senior year.

Kent has been a member 
of the FFA fa  two years, 
and a four year member of 
the Wheeler JD's. He 
played basketball during 
his freshman and sopho
more year, and has been 
a member of the Wheeler 
Football Team for a ll four 
years. This year he was 
presented with Mustang 
Award and the Fighting 
Mustang Award. He is 
also a member of the 
Mustang in Action.
During this year Mr. Ware 
was also elected Mr. W.H.S 
by the student body.

Kent w ill be attending 
Texas Tech this coming 
fa ll.

DONNA THOMAS
Donna is the 17 year 

old daughter of fa . and 
Mrek Daman Thomas.

Miss Thomas is another 
that has been kept quite 
busy during her high school 
years. She has been the 
class treasurer fa  the 
past three years, and a 
Student Council Repre
sentative also since her 
sophomore year, and let's 
no tfage t the annual staff 
for the same number of 
years. She has been in 
FHA fa  4 yeas.

Donna has been in 
basketball for four years, 
this year she added volley' 
ball, tennis and track; 
which was a part of her 
schedule during her sopha 
mae year too.

She became a member 
at the Mustangette Ath
letic Club this year and 
had been a member of the 
Pep Club through her 
freshman and jun ia  years. 
Donna has also been a 
member of the Speech Club 
for the past 2 years, doing 
quite well in that fie ld. 
Last year she received 
honaable mention fa  
her waks in the U.I.L. 
one act play, and she 
participated in Poetry her 
junior and senia years.

Miss Thomas has also 
had the pleasure of being 
the L ion ’s Club Sweet
heart fa  the past 2 years, 
and she was also a candi
date for the All-Star Gam«

WE SALUTE

A ................

SENIOR CLASS

Wheeler M ilk Co.
The Bob Fronkenberys

Queen's Contest at Lub
bock.

Donna plans to attend 
Texas Tech University 
next fa ll to major in 
Elementary Education.

LOU MONTGOMERY
Lou is the, 18 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Montgomery.

Lou has not only been 
a member of the Wheeler 
Mustang Band fa  all four 
years during high school 
She also attended Band 
Camp during three of those 
years. She has also been 
a fu ll fledged member of 
FHA daing the past four 
years.

Miss Montgomery’s in
to  est have also fallen 
within the livestock area. 
In 1972 her daoc barrow 
placed 1st at the Wheeler 
Livestock Show, and 4th 
at the Pampo Livestock 
Show.

Louise plans to attend 
Clarendon Junia College 
to major in business.

SAWS
SHARPENED

Hand Saws -  Ski I Saws 
Table Sow 3lodes 
Chain Saws 
Jointe- 3 lodes 
Foley Equipment

R. St. Joha
____ Mobeetie_____

SUSAN RICHARDSON
Susan is the 17 year old 

daughter of Mrs. Lois Rich 
ardson.

Miss Richardson is 
anaher that has certainly 
been into everything. She 
has been a member of the 
Annual Staff since her 
sophomae year, and she 
is standing as Assistant 
E d ita  this year. She was 
a member of the FHA 
through ha freshmon and 
jun ia  years, and she was 
a member of the Pep Club 
during her freshman and 
sophomae years. This 
year Susan also joined 
into the Spanish Club, 
the Speech Club, and the 
Mustangette Athletic Club.

Susan has been a four 
year member of the track 
team, and a fo a  year 
varsity player for the bash 
etball team. This year she 
won a Free Shot Trophy 
at the Shamrock Tourney. 
She also played on the 
volleyball team this year.

Miss Richardson was 
also elected as Class 
Favaite of her jun ia  
class.

She plans on a college 
education majamg in 
photography.

And our 
warmest wish 
for continuing 
success and achievement.

Comm, and Mrs. 

N. L. Sechrist

Pet. 1

TERESA FORD
Teresa Fad is the 18 

year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fad.

Miss Fad  years have 
certainly been fu ll ones. 
This yea she served 
newlv as a Student Coun
c il Representative, Annual 
Staff member, and as pre
sident of the Mustangette 
Athletic Organization.
She has been a foa  year 
member of the FHA and tf» 
Pep Club wh i ch she 
reigned as cheerleader 
for 3 of those years.

Teresa was nominated 
by the student body as 
Colleen fa  the Miss Irish 
Rose, which lead her into 
a contest fa  the Miss Bob 
Wills contest. She has 
also been a Football Queai 
Attendant during both her 
jun ia  and senior years.

Taesa played basket
ball all four years and 
during ha junior year she 
mode 2nd Team A ll-D is
tric t. She played softball 
dur ing her junior year; 
volleyball and tennis her 
senia year; and she part
icipated in track during 
her sophomae and jun ia  
year.

Teresa w ill be attending 
a Commercial College in 
Lubbock for a few years, 
and then she plans to be 
married.

V is iting  over the week
end with the C. V. Me- 
Craws, their daughter, 
fa. and Mrs. Alzo Francis 
of E rick, Ok la.

oil RE SWELL. 
SENioltS!

HIBIER IMPLEMENT

04623526
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WHEELER GRADUATES. . .
STEVE PATTERSON

St#v* i t  the 18 year old 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Patterton.

Mr. Patterson has a l
ways been a very faithful 
member of his class and 
always giving service 
above and beyond his 
duty. This year he was 
a lto  able to spread those 
services on to the Annual

Staff, and the Spanish
Club.

Steve plans to further 
h it education, maioring 
in Arts and Crafts.

STEVE WALLACE
Steve i t  the 18 year old 

son of Mrs. J. E. Martin, 
and Mr. J. D. Wallace.

Mr. Wallace has also 
Oeen on the coll lis t within

the past four years. He 
was a Student Council 
Representative his junior 
year, and a student council 
Flog Beorer th it yeor. He 
has been a member of the 
Annual Stoff fa  the past 
2 years, a member of the 
FFA his freshman and 
sophomore year, and a 
menfcer at the FHA his 
sema year.

Steve played basketball 
da ing his freshman year, 
and has been a member of

♦ ♦
★  ★  
BRAY’S SADDLE SHOP
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BEST OF LUCK 
FOF^THE FUTURE

W «'rt  proud to join the big 

parodo of well-wishers who 

toy: "Good Luck, Seniors!"

PETE BURTON FORD

5

the football team all 4 
years. He saved as a 
Mustang In Action this 
year also.

Duri ng his sophomore 
year he was elected as 
Class Favorite.

Steve w ill fa ther his 
education in carpentry or 
dirt construction.

SCOTT WEATHERLY
Scott Weatherly is the 

18 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Weatherly.

Mr. Weotherly is one of 
the newest of all seniors. 
He transferred from Cana
dian diring the second 
semester and has hence 
fa th  been envolved mainly 
with Elmo’ s speed team of 
which he is the owner and 
driver. He is also a mem
ber, and top contendor of 
the I.H.R.A..

Scott has been a four 
eor member of the FFA. 
uring his freshmon year 

he *uceededin winning a 
2nd place livestock ribbon 
and o third place ribbon 
during his sophomore year.

He was also quite 
active in spats during his 
freshman and sophomore 
year; ploying basketball, 
football, ond track. He 
played volleyball and 
tennis during his senior 
year.

After graduating Scott 
plans to move to Shrevs- 
pat, Louisianna to work 
and race Hot Rods built 
by King Rot.

JOHN WHITE
John is the 18 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. White, Sr. of 
Amori llo.

Mr. White is the classes 
very newest member, en
rolling dir ing the 3rd sem
ester, Rodeoing has been 
John’ s rroin interest during 
his high school years. He 
was the Student Council 
Representative for the 
Tascoso High Rodeo Club 
at the first of this yeor 
whi ch he has bee n a 
menfcer af fa  4 years. He 
was also a member of the 
lunior and amoture Rodeo 
Travel ing Team.

John olso played foot
ball and track his fresh
man year, and he has been 
a member of the FFA since 
his sophomore year.

John plans to work fa  
Quaker D rill.

MA2TY ROSE
Marty is the 18 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
E. Rase.

Mr. Rose come to Wheele 
during his junior year.
Hi s main activities since 
have inc luded FF A, Speech 
Club, and Key Club. H* 
is also eheif builder for 
Elmo's Speed Team, mem- 
ber of the I.H.R.A., ond 
owner of K ing Rat's Speed 
Products.

During Marty’ s freshman 
ond sophomae year he 
was quite active in sports 
in d u in g  basketball, 
football, trock and basket
ball, In the latter sport 
he was a member of the 
All Stor Team during his 
freshman year.

Morty plons to live in 
Shreveport, La., mainly to 
race Sors, ond hopefully 
to work a little  on the side

DEBRA KAY STONE
Debra is the 18 year old 

doubter of Mr. and ftfrs.
Ecr I Barnes.

Miss Stone has been a 
4 year member of the FHA, 
and the Pep Club. She

V

There's no better way to describe the Seniors. 
Because of their past record of hard work and 
solid achievements, we're sure their future will 
be one of continuing success. Our very finest 
wishes to the entire Senior Class.

Lee Hardware l  Faraitare

best wishes

to the

us

SENIORS
Y o u r achievements have made 

proud, and w ith  this p ride  look 
fo rw ard  to hearing more about your 
achievements in the fu tu re .

Pritchard’s Thriftway

served as Pep Club Ser- 
gent af Arms during her 
sophomore year, and as 
secretary during her senia 
year. She was also the 
Student Council Song 
Leoder demg her sopho
more year.

Debbie was eligiable 
far the FHA Area Choir 
dir ing her freshman and 
sophomore yeor, and 
during this year she be
came a member of the 
Spanish Club, and the 
Mufctongette Athletic Or
ganization.

West Texas seems to 
be the next stop for Deb
bie. She hopes to major 
in secretarial business.

BILL ARGANBRIGHT
Bill Arganbright is the 

19 year son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Arganbrigh 

B ill has been supplimer* 
ting most of his time to 
waking far the school 
under the BAC System.
He hos been the Custo
dian's Helper far the past 
3 years. He has also 
devoted many af his ser
vices to his class during 
his high school years.

Mr. Arganbright plans 
to work in Wheeler through 
out the summer and from 
there his plans are inde
fin ite .

DAVID PATT BISON
David is the 19 year- 

old son of fA . aid Mrs.
Bob Patterson.

During thi s yeor Mr. 
Patterson was a Student 
Council Representative 
and a Mustang in Action. 
He has also been a very 
devoted class member 
this year, as in all the 
other years.

David was a member of 
the FFA during his fresh
man and sophomore years. 
The firs t yeor showing 
the Grand Champion 
Duroc Borrow at the Wheek 
er County Stock Show.

He has been a member 
of the Wheeler Football 
team, and the basketball 
team. He was also a merry 
ber of the track team dur
ing his sophomore and

1 9 7 5  C .

Y O U ' R E  O U R  
F I N E S T  •
G O O D  L U C K .

FARMERS
CASH STORE

junior years.
David plans to attend 

a Business College this 
coming fa ll.

DON CHAPMAN
Don Chopmon is the 

18 yeor old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Chapman.

You can certainly te ll 
that Mr. Chapman has bee

VOLUMES OF 

GOOD WISHES;

TO THE 

GRADUATES

ini

Wheeler Leather Co.

around far the past fou 
years. During his frtih 
man year he served os 
both secretary and Stu. 
dent Council Repress
ive. He has olso servts 
as a member af the A— 
Staff far the post thrw 
years. He was elected 
Most handsome 1st run
up during his |unior yi- 
and he has been a clots 
favorite every year e»cr 
his sophomore year, 
was a member of the F?1 
during his freshman ox 
sophomore years, and 
this year become a me*- 
ber of the FHA.

He has been on the 
Wheeler baslwtball tejn 
fa  four yeas now, 
winning the Outstand nj 
Player Award this yeo*. 
Don has been a n*»mbr 
af the football team da- 
ing his freshmon, junior 
and sema year, and a 
member af the trock tee* 
all 4 years. He is a Mut 
tang in Action this yeo' 
also.

Don plans to attend 
college this cotnng st" 
ester.

M O 't  M O

.?

the who!

The Seniors . . . young people on their way to ever-higher goals; yoi 
people dreaming bigger dreams and working hard to make dreams co 
true. This is what gives promise to making America's future ever great
The diploma, like the flag is simply a symbol. The real test of greatness 
people or for nations is in honorable and continuing achievement.
The new Seniors have, by their past achievements, given every indicat 
that they are willing and able to meet that test . . .  to help make tomorrow 
America greater than ever.

Our prayers and best wishes go with this outstanding Senior Class.

Wheeler Veterinary Clinic
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he academic honors achieved by this year’s 
aduating data merits a crown of laurels to each 
ior. Yours is an accomplishment worthy of 

aise and commendation. May all honors continue 
be yours.

Rives las. Agwcy
Thurman and Jone Rives 

Mourito Stribling & Jane Thomas

LISON SENIORS . . .
Y KEYS
iy Keys, 18, is the 

>ter o* Mr. and Mrs.

Buster Keys.
Cindy served as sacra- 

tarytreasurer her senior

tfje world on fire

WRIGHT FUNERAL HOME
Jim & Sharon 'bright

7 0 0 0

That's where we pu: our new 
Graduates. We are extremely 
proud oi this fine group of 
Seniors and wish them, each 
of them, continued happiness 

and success!

BEST WISHES, GRADS!

Charlie Brown 
^drion Risner 
Joe Rogers 

0- Von pool
7 *910  Smith 
:?nn Henderson 
jo ti Porter 
“osemary Vise 

Whitener

Frost all 
Ik s  First

of as at 
Natioaal

Directors 
Charles R. Brown 
Richard Brown 
0. B. "Pete”  Burton 
J. W. Campbell 
Adrian Risner 
Joe W. Gordon, Jr. 
Robert "Chuck”  Hogan 
Loyd T. Lee 
Jess Moore 
Harry Wofford 
John C. V '**  —

(TOWARD A 
PROUD ACHIEVEMENT

Each year, os we observe our new Graduates m 

cop and gown, we ore proudly aware of the countless 
hours they ve spent in learning growing
achieving

Remembering this, we ore proud to say "Con

gratulations, Seniors’ Your success is well deserved

Garrison Service Station
David & Katheleen Cross & Children

year, and a member of 
♦he annual staff her junior 
and senior year.

She was chosen Miss 
Allison High her Senior, 
and Best All-around Girl 
her senior year. Also 
Class Favorite her fresh
man, sophomore and junior 
years.

Cindy was a member of 
FHA a ll four years, and 
was active in basketball 
a ll thru school. A ll dis
tric t in basketball her 
senior year and FFA 
Sweetheart her senior 
year.

Cindy is undecided about 
future plans at this time.

BEVERLY CORNELL
Beverly Cornell, 17, 

daughter of Bob and Mary 
Cornell.

She was a member of 
annual staff her senior 
year Beverly was a mem- 
Der of FHA a ll four years 
and a member of FFA her 
senior year. She played 
basketball a ll through 
high school and volleyball 
her freshman year and 
track her senior year. 
Beverly senior year she 
was named A ll-D istrict 
and played in the all-star 
game at Amarillo and was 
Wheeler A ll Tourney.

She also had the honor 
of being D istrict Champion 
in basketball her senior 
year.

Beverly's plan for the 
future is to be married 
June 20, 1975.

LINDA KELLY
Linda Kelly is the 17 

year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 0 . Kelly.

She was a member of 
FHA all four years of 
high school. Her senior 
year a member of the 
annual staff and FFA.

Linda played basket
ball her freshman, sopho
more, junior and senior 
years, volleyball as a 
freshman and member of 
the track team her senior 
year. She was all-tourney 
at Wheeler her junior year. 
During her senior she was 
named all-tourney at Sham
rock, a ll-d istrict, 2nd in 
shot putt in district, Re
gional qualifier in shot 
putt and district champ
ion in basketball.

Linda plans to attend 
college.

MARK SHELTON
Mark Shelton, 17, son 

of Mr. and Mrs B ill Shel
ton.

Mark was class presidert 
his senior year, member 
of annual staff a ll four 
years of high school and 
stoge hand his freshman, 
sophomore and junior years. 
He was a member of FFA 

all four years president his 
sophomore year and re
porter during his senior 
year. He was chosen 
FHA Beau his freshman 
year.

Mark played basketball 
and was a member of the 
track team a ll four years 
of high school. He was 
district basketball champ
ion his sophomore and 
junior years, d istrict mile 
champ his junior and 
senior years and named 
a ll district on all State

At the Wheeler County 
Livestock Show he wan 
3rd hi s freshman year.
His senior year he placed 
4th in Wheeler County show 
and 7th in the Pampa live
stock show.

Mark is bell ringer for 
A llison ’s Junior Fire 
Dept.

His plans for the future 
is to attend college.

JIM DE BAUCHE
Jim DeBauche is the 

18 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Craig

Jim was a member of 
the annual staff his junior 
and senior years, stage 
hand hand sophomore and 
junior years, and was a 
member of FFA a ll four 
years and vice-president 
of FFA his senior year.

In sports Jim played 
basketball his senior 
year was a member of 
the track team his fresh
man, sophomore and jun
ior years.

Jim had the breed cham
pion cross his sophomore 
year, and member of the 
A llison Junior Fire Dept. 
Chosen FHA Beau, and 
class favorite his senior 
year.

He is undecided about 
future plans at this time.

VICKIE BOYDSTON
Vickie is the 18 year 

old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Reynolds.

Vickie was a member of 
the annual staff her fresh
man, sophomore and junior 
years. Participated in 
class plays her sophomore 
yeor, elected class favorite 
her senior year. She played 
basketball her feshman, 
sophomore and junior year* 
and volleyball her fresh
man year.

Vickie was a member 
of FHA her freshman, 
sophomore, and junior 
years and FFA her sen
ior yeor. She was secre
tary-treasurer of FHA her 
sophomore yeor.

FRANKLIN LANE
Franklin | one is the 

17 yeor old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Lone.

He was a member of the 
annual staff his junior and 
senior years, stage hand 
during his junior year.
Jim was an active member 
in FFA his freshman, 
sophomore, junior and 
seniors years. Franklin 
had the Grand Champion 
barrow at the Wheeler 
County Livestock Show 
his senior year.

In sports Franklin was 
a member of the track team

Congratulations
Our very best wishes for a future 
filled with achievement and happi
ness. May you continue to strive with 
success toward your chosen goals.

WHEELER ABSTRACT
Neil and Ruth Rogers 

Barbara, Glenda, Wanda & Reba

We’re proud

of our Seniors!

Harry 1  Mary Wofford

his freshman, sophomore 
and junior years, and 
played basketball his 
junior and senior years.
He was d is tric t champion 
in basketball his junior 
year.

Franklin is undecided 
about hi s plans for the 
future.
LAWRENCE FILLINGIM

Lawrence F illing im , 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Fillingim .

He was a member of 
thq annual staff his sen
ior, was a member of the 
track team his freshman 
and sophomore years.

Lawrence was a member 
of FFA his freshman, 
sophomore, junior and 
senior years. At the 
Wheeler County Livestock 
Show he placed 2nd &
6th his freshman year.

Lawrence plans to 
attend a vocational school.

CLYDE JR. DUKES
Clyde Jr. Dukes is the 

17 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dukes.

He was vice-president 
of his senior class, chosen 
class favorite his freshmoij 
sophomore and junior years, 
and chosen Mr. Allison 
High.

During his freshman, 
sophomore, junior and 
sen ior years he was a 
member of the annual 
staff, FFA, and played 
basketball. Clyde won 
d is tric t his sophomore and 
junior years.

Clyde plans to be marr
ied this summer and be
come a mechanic.

Dr. Jack L. Rasa 
OPTOMETRIST

121 Moin St. -  Shoimock 
Phone 256-3203 

Tue* 9-5 F ri.: 2-5

Richard’s
RADIATOR AND HEAD 

SHOP
Complete Radiator 

and
Cylinder Head Work 

301 E. 12th 
Shamrock, Texas 

Ph. 256-3151
Richard Blakemore 

— Owner

o f

WELL

'p a n a & e

WISHERS 
for the 

SENIORS

ALIERT’S SHAMROCK 
CITY FLOWER t  GIFTS

Albert, Honnoh, Don & Von

< 1 *

Cfcr .km

s ° N

&

i/r* w  '

w

r- X r  « ■  '  •

That’s what it’s all about. That’s 
what has brought progress to the 
world and satisfaction to the indi 
vidual.

There arc a world of problems 
to be solved . . .  in every walk of 
life . . . in every endeavor . . . and 
we know our new graduating class 
is more than cijual to it.

Our very sincere good wishes go 
to each Senior at this Commence 
ment time.

Wheeler Gas, Inc.
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ARE REAUY
OUR GRADUATES

SHARP

MORE HONORS
TO  Y O U  ..  . OUR 
SINCERE W IS H

Mobeetie Grocery

Donno & Johnny Velasquez

MOBEETIE SENIORS . . .
l i t  Ann A lle n

Liz Ann Allen, 18 year
o d daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. John E. A llen has

WE CONGRATULATE 
EACH ONE OF YOU

Shamrock Products

McWhorter Service & Supply, Inc.

First State Bank
Mobeetie

ttc hope
our Grads 

arc
CARRIED AWAY

with
SUCCESS

May Insaraaco Agency

Mobeetie

lived in the Mobeetie 
communi ty oil her life, 
spending 12 years in the 

Mobeet e schools, grad
uating os Valedictorian 
of her class.

Liz was class favorite 
as a freshman, |umor and 
senior, was selected as 

Best All-around Student 
during her senior year 
and served on the Student 
Council in her junior and 
senior year as Council 
Secretary.

She was president of the 
Senior class, co-editor 
on the school onnual staff, 
a member of the FFA class 
♦he four years of high 

school and played basket
ball and volleyball a ll thru 
high school.

Liz was on the cast in 
the one act Play which won 
firs t place in Z nre and 

firs t in D istrict and was

. . . Voledi ctorion
given Best Actress Award, 
a member of the Alternate 
Cast and received the hor» 
or of being selected on tie 
All Star Cast. She began 

her acting coreer in the 
class play when a freshman.

Liz was FFA Sweet
heart in her |unior yeor 
and Basketboll Home-Com
ing Queen as a senior.
Other activities during he 

high school years we-e, 
selected the w ittiest, re
ceived the Fighting Hornet 
Award , Betty Crocker Home 
Maker of America Award, 

Who’s Who Among H gh 
School Students and 
Cheer I eader her sophmore 
and junior years.

Liz plans to go to 
College this fa ll.

Glenda Sherrell
Glenda Sherre II. age 17

The Seniors 
are under way!

May your voyage be one 

of fair winds, 

clear skies 

and safe harbors.

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Sherrell is Salutat- 

onan of the 1975 Senior 
Class in Mobeetie.

Glenda, with her parents, 
brother and sister, have 
lived in Mobeetie two years 
commg here from Ado, 
Oklahoma. In her junior 
year Glenda was selected 
Class favor ’e She was a 
member of the FHA class 
in her freshman and soph- 
more years and FFA class 
when o junior.
As a senior Glenda was

secretary treasurer, editor
of ’ he Mobee'ie School 
Annual, played both bask
etball and volleyball and

mos o member of the prop 
and stage crew for the 
One Act Play which won 
first in  both zone and 
district and alternate in 
crea.

Glenda plans to attend 
college in the fa ll.

. . . Solutatorion

Sheila Barton
Sheila Barton is 18 years 

of age and the do ugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kes- 
ler. Born in Mobeetie, 
Sheilc started her schoo I- 
mg here, going until her 
junior year when she went 
to school in Albuquerque, 
N.M. high school for a year 
coming back to Mobeetie 

to finish her senior yeor.

AMERICA IS 
PROUD OF 
ITS YOUTH

Today, more than ever be
fore, our country needs its 
youth. We need youth’s 
inquiring mind . . . youth's 
unquenchable desire to ex
cell. There is a better 
tomorrow for our nation 
only if there is vitality in 
our youth today 
The new Graduates personi
fy these ideals to a high 
degree. We are sincerely 
proud of each of them. 
They have proven them
selves to be eager for 
tom o rro w . . .  and ready for 
whatever challenge tomor
row brings.
We salute the new Seniors 
and are proud to offer to 
them our heartiest wishes 
for continued success and 
happiness.

BEEF CATLE CO.

As o freshman she was 
secretary of her class, was 
active in class plays and 

a member of FFA both os 
a freshman and sophomore. 
Also os a sophomore, Sheib 
was class treasurer and 

chosen class favorite.
She was a member of the 

annual staff as a senior and 
a member of the prop and 

stage crew of the Mobeetie 
School's One Act Play that 
went to Area in the Inter

scholastic league.
In sports Sheila played 

basketball as a freshman, 
sophomore, junior and sen
ior and Volleyball when a 

freshman, sophomore and 
senior. During her junior 
yeor she was a member of 
the West Mesa Sports Club 
and as a sophomore Shei la 
was o cheerleader.

In other sport activities 
Sheila received honorable 
memtion as a basketball 
player as a freshman, as 
a |unior she was selected 
Most Outstanding Basket
ball player of the year and 
with her team went to 
state in basketball.
Sheila plans togo to 

college but hos not de
cided on the place as yet.

Debbie Anderson Seitz
Debbie Anderson Seitz 

is the 18 year od daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anderson.

Debbie was a member of 
the Student Council and of 
the Annual Staff in her ser> 
ior year, secretary-treas

urer when freshman and 
junior and participated in 
class ploys the first three 
years in high school. As 
a junior she was chosen 
Best all Around Girl in 
high school, Closs Fav
orite, Home-Coming Queen, 
Wittiest and Most Unpred
ictable G irl. She also 
participated in the FFA 
program both as a junior 
and senior.

Sports Debbie was active 
in were track and 

softball when a freshman 
and sophomore, volley

ball in sophomore and 
junior and basketball all 
four years.

We P oint 
With Pride

at our seniors! And for a|| th* 
days to come, we wish them 
all the success, ha <piness and 
ffood fortune the., so richly 
deserve.

Well 
done, 

Seniors!

M dlhany Dry Goods

Steve Corse, 18 yeor old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Corse was closs pres
ident of his freshman class 
vice-president of both 
junior and senior class and 
a member of the Student 
Council when a sophomore 
and junior. When a senior 
Steve was chosen Mr. Mob
eetie High School and i n 
the sophomore, junior and 
senior years was voted 
Best a ll Around Boy in 
high school.

Steve was active in the 
freshman class plays, a 
member of the FFA, being 
active all thru high school, 
In sports Steve played 
basketball a ll four years 
baseball when a freshman 
and a member of the track 
team both as a freshman 
and sophomore.

A sa  member of the 
Mobeetie High School 
basketball team he went 

to A ll-D is tric t both as a 
sophomore and senior, 
winning 3-3 district in 
1975. Also os a senior 
Steve had the honor of 
playing on the Panhandle 
Plains Alt-Star basketball 
team which was the winning 
team. The two years 

Steve was a freshman and 
sophomore he showed the 
Grand Champi on steer at 
the Wheeler County L ive 
stock show.

Steve plans to go to 
Fronk Phillips College in 
the fa ll.

president, when asopnq 
he was promoted to •I 

office of president and t 
lunior and senior yeorŝ  
was a member of th»$,j.| 
dent Council.

Earl played an ac- .• g 
in the freshman class ;J  
was chosen as Class hJ 
orite when a senior a-<J 

voted most unpredict:! 
character in his sopho
more and junior class.

In sports, EorI ploye: 
basketball thru high s:J 
baseball as a freshmo- [  
and was a member of •ntl 
track team as a fresr-c-| 
and sophomore. He : 

had the honor of be i ng s I 
mem ber of the D'Str :• ! |  
pions in class 3-B * i| 

senior yeor.
He was o member o’ - I  

FFA Club and octiveollf 
thru high school.

Earl plans to go to 
Fronk Phillips this fa

Earl Seitz
Earl Seitz is the 18 year 

old son of Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Seitz and has lived in the 
Mobeetie Community all his 

life  on attended school 
here all thru school.

As a freshman, Earl 
served his class as vice-

5C<
1 reak
I is the 
Lhter c

B i l l  Medley
B ill Medley 17 is ’he 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J-R 
Medley.

When a freshman B1 
was secretary-treasure':| 
his class and perform*: f 
the class play.

B ill was a member of 
the FFA Club taking s' 
active part a ll thru hig- 
school.

In sports he played bct| 
ketball thru his high 
school years, baseball 
when a freshmon and »cs 
active on the track tea'’ 
the firs t three years of 
high school. B ill was :i 
a member of the Distric’ 
Champions of Basketbo' 
in 3 - B  when a senior.

B ill is undecided aboi' 
future plans at this t i* t

f t s t  o f  

e v e r

to wish the Seniors

!
GOOD LUCK

BRISCOE GRAIN CO.
Steve Corse
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V  May the
future be bright with all 

success and happiness.

Whetler Flower Shop
Mr. & Mrs. C.A. Holdemon

COE SENIORS . . .
REAMS
u the 18 yeor 
hter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Reams.
She was vice-president 

of her senior class, a mem

EVERYBODY IS 
PROUD OF 

YOU SENIORS!

' H__

The Dot Shop
T / r tn r r

oiuira t illations

to Everii

Senior

est o f lu ck  t o  e o ch  o n d  

every  one of y o u !

ROARK’S Fine Foods

Born to lead . . .

wishes 

to all 

of our 
wonderful

Seniors!

Pierce’s Trading Post

unlocking 
n great 

future...

Commencement is but the first step toward 
a full and challenging life for the Seniors, but 
with their past record of success, we confidently 
predict they'll set an enviable mark for those 
who follow them.

/testWishes to The Seniors!
Production Credit Assodotion

James, Charles, Glenda, & Karen

ber of annual staff and 
participated in the class 
ploy her |unior and senior 
years.

Sheila was a member of 
FHA her freshman, sopho
more, junior and senior 
years, and FF A her fresh
man year.

She was chosen best 
dressed her sophomore 
year, and most dependable 
her senior year.

Shei las plans for the 
future is to get a job.

CINDY MEEK
Cindy is the 18 yeor 

old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Meek. Cindy 
is Valedictorian of her 
seni or c lass .

Cindy was active in FHA 
all four year was vice- 
president her sophomore 
year, president her junior 
year and secretary her 
senior year.

She played basketball 
all four years, volleyball 
her freshman, sophomore 
and junior years, a mem
ber of the track team her 
juni or year.

Cindy held several 
offices besides FHA, she 
was 4-H president her 
freshman year, vice-presi
dent of her sophomore class, 
secretary-treasurer her 
junior year, and council 
delegate her senior year.
She was also a member of 
the annual staff her senior 
yeor, and had roles in the 
junior and senior class 
plays.

She was chosen most 
likely to succeed, and 
class favorite her senior 
year. Chosen to be in the 
Outstanding Society of 
American High School 
Students, selected Who’ s 
Who Among American High 
School Students her junior 
and senior years. Selected 
for the Panorama of Amer
ican Youth her senior 
year. Chosen best dressed 
her junior year and receiv
ed Who’s Who Award in 
Home Economic and His
tory her freshman year.
Who’ s Who in Bioloav her 
sophomore year, Who’s Who 
in Math her junior year, ad 
received Betty Crocker 
Award in FHA her senior 
year.

Cindy plans to attend 
college and become a re
gistered nurse.

MARY JANE CHILDRESS
Mary Jane is the 17 

year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Childress.

She was chosen pre
sident her senior year, a 
member of the annual staff 
her junicr and senior years, 
and participated in the 
junior and senior class 
plays.

Mary Jane was chosen

Miss Briscoe High her 
senior yeor, Class favorite 
her sophomore and junior 
years, and most beautiful 
her senior year.

During her high school 
years she was octive in 
spats. She played basket
ball and volleyball all 
four years, she made a ll 
team tournament, A ll Dis
tric t guard her senior

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,

. . . S e n i o r s !

Wendell Morgan, County Judge

•

M m  *

Rewarding and
worthy of effort is 
the searrh for knowl
edge. You who are 
graduating are to lie 
commended and we 
pray that you will 
continue your elTorts 
to seek know ledge 
for the betterment of 
mankind.

L l  F Repair

Ben & Carolyn Westmoreland

G O IN G  A  

LO N G

W A Y S

There’s no doubt about it! This year’s 
graduating class promises to be heard from 
for a long, long time to come. We’ll be watch
ing their progress with pride and interest. 
Our very best wishes to the Seniors for their 
outstanding achievement.

LOYD’S Ben Franklin

year. She was a member 
of the track team her fresh 
mar\ junior and senior 
years. Mary Jane was 
chosen most atheltic her 
senia year.

Mary Jane was a member 
of FFA her freshman year, 
and FHA a ll four years.
She was FFA Sweetheart 
her seniv year.

Mary Jane plans to be 
married this summer.

CLOID HELTON
Cloid is the 17 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Helton.

Cloid was assistant 
editor his junior and edit? 
his senior year. Mr. Hel
ton participated in class 
plays his junior and sen
ior years. He also had 
the honor of being Mr. 
Briscoe High School his 
senior year. Also class 
favorite sophomore and 
senior yeor ond FHA 
Beau his junia year.

Cloid was a member of 
the FFA ond of the TSH- 
SRA. Mr. Helton was cho» 
en by the Society of Out
standing American High 
School Students his senior 
year and Most Likely to 
succeed both his junior 
and senior year. Cloid is 
also Salutatorian far 
Briscoe thi s year.

His future plans are 
going to college.

CARLOYN TREADWELL
Carolyn Kay Treadwell 

is the 17 yeor old daugh
ter of Mrs. Mildred Tread
well.

Miss Treadwell was 
very active in basketball 
and volleyball all through 
high school and track her 
freshman, junia ond sen* 
ior years. Carolyn quali
fied far regional track in 
the 60 yard dash and 100 
yard dash her junior and 
senia year and 440 yard 
relay her senior yeor.

J  Masterpiece 
of Achievement!

Best Wishes to Every Senior on G rad 
uation Day Everybody is proud of you, 
and happy for  you

Whualtr Rudi-Mix
R.J. & Georgia Smith Joe i» Glenda Atwood

Dwight & Sue Fad

Carolyn was a member 
of the annual staff and 
class plays the last two 
years and a member of FHA 
her sophomore, |unior and 
seniors years. Carolyn 
also had the honor of be
ing class secretary-trea
surer her senia yeor.

Carolyn's c loss mates 
chose her “ W ittiest”  her 
sophomore, |unior and serv 
ia  years and ‘ ‘Personality 
Queen her senia year.

DWIGHT TIP P5
Dwight is the 18 year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Tipps.

Dwight was o very 
active member of FFA 
all four yeors. He partici
pated in basketball and 
his class plays two years.

He was chosen secre
tary-treasurer of his class 
his freshman, sophomore 
and junior years and class

favorite his |unior year.
Dwight was also an 

active merrber of the ann
ual staff his last two 
years of high school.

Mr. Tipps was chosen 
best dressed his sophomore 
year and Most Dependable 
his |unior and senior year. 
His future plans are form
ing at Briscoe.

Mrs. T. A. Treadwell 
IVSt returned from visit mg 
her brother ond wife at 
Weatherford, Texas.

She went on to former 
president Johnson birth 
place al so iMie re hi s 
resting place is. She 
also visited Caption 
Bobby D. Treadwell and 
family at Copperas Cove.

After returning home she 
went to Hereford to v is it 
David Treadwell and family 
and her grand daughter and 
family.

We’re sure the seniors will get ahead Their past 
record proves their w i l l ingness to work and 
sacrifice for worthwhile goals.
The very best to the Seniors . . . they deserve it.

GEORGE, VENA l  
CONNIE RICHARDSON

V
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GRAIN  FED AGED BEEF

MICK ROAST
H

CENTER 
CUT

M Y  ALL 4 PRIMALS, WINCH
(V IW W IR ffW W i 

MAKE UP A BEEF SIDE FOR ONLY - LB. M ? 5

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

SAVE *50 00 « * «
ON AN AGED 
GRAIN FED PRIMAL 
SIDE OF BEEF

NO FRONT 
SHANK .

•A REGULAR SIDE OF 
BEEF WEIGHS 325 IBS 
AND SELLS FOR AT 
LEAST'l 0C PER LB 
FOR A TOTAL COST 
OF '325 00 BRISKET ^  NAVELt

GRAIN FED AGED BEEF PRIMAL CUT ONLY WEIGHS APPROX 220 LBS ATM 25 PER POUND FOR A TOTAL COST OF ’275.00 
SAVE'5C X  AND GETONl '’ TH{ BEST CUTS ‘CHUCK •ROUND *RIB ‘LOIN CUT TO ORDER & PACKAGED1

hB m

SHURFINE
FROZEN

PURE
VEGETABLE

$

3w  LB. 
CAN

| 7 »

KING SIZE

I COCA ^COLA

REGULAR

Morton Dinners.... 49*
BANQUET M ^

Cream Rios............Vi 4 9 '
SHURFINE fr o zen  j *  — #

Broccoli Spoors 3 5 '
THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

SHURFINE w k o r c s  ^

Golden Corn 3 ^ i5l°°
PAPER m  _

Scott Towels....... Z B0 5 5
,2 $1W
N I

: 5 9 1
AMERICAN BEAUTY _

Elbo Real............... 3 5  ‘
FOR YOUR PANCAKES

Heartland Syrup... In 7 9 *
OZ 1 7 *
AN |  |

CHOCOLATE DRINK

Nestle Quik.......
HUNTS

Tomato Ketchup

POWDERED

Shurfino Clounser
DAYTIME DISPOSABLES

Curity Diapers 30 CT. 
BOX

| 9 9

6-BTL
CRT

p l u s  d e p o s t t

SHURFINE QUALITY M  < 1

Green Spinach 4  CANS I

LADY SCOn JR V  .
Facial Tissue r  4 y

DETERGENT

SUPER
SUDS

WEIGHT WATCHERS m  ^  _  A A

Soft Drinks 6  Vi 51 00
Vanilla Extract....™ 6 9
THROWN STUFFED MANZANILLA M

Holsum Olives...... *2 6 9 c
Hydrox Cookies. . . . V V g 6 9
ROXEY RATION

Dog Food 2  :iiis 2 9 c

GILLETTE SUPER STAINLESS 15 CT PKG

RAZOR 
BLADES
DISPOSABLE

CRICKET 
LIGHTER
REDUCING PLAN ASST D FLAVORS

A Y D S  $ * 4 9  
C A N D Y  J

* 4  HAIRSETTING GEL

D IP P IT Y $  |  3 9

PURE
VEGETABLE

Wesson
Oil 2bt°lZ-

LB.
CAN

QUALITY
SHURFINE

Fruit 
Cocktail 35<

CALIFORNIA 
FRESH 

RED RIPE

TRAWBERRIES
DAIRY VALUES

IN QUARTERS

PINTS

*100
FLORIDA RUBY RED

Grapefruit.............. l8 1 9 *
CALIFORNIA GREEN

Puscul Celery , 1 9 *
SNO-WHITE

Cauliflower............ „ 5 9 *

Shurfresh Oleo.. & 4 3 *
SHURFRESH in d v  w r a p p e d  sl ic ed  Am e r ic a n  ^  ^

Cheese Food Vi 8 9 *
SHURFRESH q u a l it y

Cottage Cheese 8 3 *
Call us for th a t  Delicious  
G o ld e n  Brown

"BROASTED 
CHICKEN”

O n e  W h o le  Fryer  

R e a d y  to Eat” Serves F o u r

RUFFLES TWIN PACK

Potato Chips *Vi 6 9
WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID MAY 24. 1975 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

VALlIABLr. COUPON

I  FILTER RINGS C  M  A 7

j Max Pax Coffee V2k°gz  5 1 0

i 
i

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID MAY 24,1975 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

L ^ . a Q 0 n 0 a a q a _ ^


